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Elegant lino Wash Goods.“ Underwear.t “ Gloves & Mitts.“ Hosiery.
Best line Slippers in town.

Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
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^ Sor® and There.

It will toon be time to muzzle your
‘log.

Eva Taylor is visiting at Three
Oaks.

Wheat promises
vicinity.

a good yield iu this

A. W. \\ ilklnson was in Jackson last
Monday.

Council proceedings will be found on
last page.

Huy Is being cut and farmers report a
good yield.

Good corn weather.

Ypsilantl Is $180,500 in debt

Lots of fl»h arc being caught now a-
days.

Cherries bid fair to be a good crop this
year.

The ice cream crop Is now being se-
cured.

Godfrey Lnlck, of Limn. lwt a valuable "'T P"lnte,i'

Munlth has some hopes of a local news-

paper.

Read the Chelsea Savings Bank "ad” on
last page.

Qco Blaich is having the front of his

horse recently.

AppHcanta for bolding down dry good'0' Huc'kW*rri''5

The prospects are good for a large crop
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boxes are plenty

Clmuncy Hummel is on the road the
Bucko) e company.

Business Is rather quiet just now, as

the farmers are busy

Tiddlodywinks soda is the latest. The
accent Is on the wink.

Martin Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor, was
in town last Saturday.

Mrs. D H Fuller visited her son at

Battle Creek last week

Miss Clark, who has been seriously in-
disposed, is much better.

Saline will have a balloon asccntion and

parachute drop; July 4th.

The cut worm is doing great damage to
the bean crop in general

Mr. Hugh Sherry is now the possessor
of a handsome St Bernard dog.

A number of young gentlemen from
this village spent Sunday in Grass Lake.

Tommy McNamara has put up a new
awning in front of his place of business.

Geo Knoll, of Ann Arbor, was stabbed
by Mack Dunlap, Tuesday of last week.

Peaches are reported at 71 per cent, of

an average crop in the June crop report.

'ads.1Read Glazier’s change of
first and last pages.

Mr« II W Schmidt is visiting friends
in Manchester this week.

Mrs. H Q Hoag visited her daughter
at Stockbridge lust week.

Wm. Brietenbach. of St. Louis, Mo., is
the guest of Rev C. Haag.

The Dexter high school graduating
class numbers seven this year.

Celebrate? Of course wc will! But
will have to go somewhere else to do It.

Dr II L Williams attended a meeting
of the dental alumni at Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday.

J. F Campbell, of the Ingham County
News, will deliver the oration at Pinck-

ney, July 4th.

The Scharf tag and label company was

incorporated at Y psilantl last week with a

$i0,0<>0 capital.

Mrs Hampden Kingsley and children,
of Manchester, visited Mrs. Calkin the

first of this week.

Uuadilla township has eight churches,

and is one of the best law abiding town-

ships of that county.

Martin Cavanaugh was elected com-

l.

FOURTH OF JULY.
Head quart erf at )

Glazier’s Bank Drug 8tore f

To the Innumerable Public:

Y ou arc requested to get prices on Fire

Crackers, Fire Works, Flags, etc., every-

where else, and then come to our store «nd

buy better goods at much lower prices.

Per Order,

GENERAL ROMAN CANDLE.

H.S. HOLMES & CO

DURING THE MONTH OF

* joke: *

U II . Toynmmd marketed some of the ! missiuner of schools last Monday, by the
finest strawberries we have seen this ; board of Hupervisnrs.

Choice Bananas
20c per doz.

We shall offer all kinds of warm
weather goods at

23 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - - $1

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerslor - - 25c

Full Cream Cheese 9c

Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - 8c per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

Quinine 25 per oz
Water white

oil 9c per gal

Good Salmon
11c per lb

LOW PRICES.
Dress Goods Department.

We have black check lawns 124c up.
Fast black salines 124c up.

Figured salines reduced from 124c to 10c.

White goods in plain and checks at all prices,

and black flouncings in great variety.

New Challies just received. Price 5c.

White

%j§i

Boot and Shoe Department. *
Ladies, Misses and

year
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CLOTHING!
Don't look for a better opportunity this year

to buy good, new and stylish clothing

cheap, as it will not come.

No old shelf- worn Stickers to get

rid of.

No humbug, but an actual bouaflde reduction

of 26 per cent, from, regular marked

retail prices.

Tmsk-a? MJ3AJNTSS
That you can select any suit or odd pants in

our clothing department at just threo-

fourths the actual value of

the garment.

Summer resort h are being looked up.

ready for invasion as the days grow

v armor.

Arthur Congdon, who broke his leg
some time ugo, is able to he out on

erutches.

P J I/chman and wife spent Sunday
in Freedom with Mrs. Lehman's mother,

Mrs. Braun.

Dr. R. 8 Armstrong is having a cement

sidewalk laid in front of his residence on

South street.

Mr. Timothy McKern* is making an
extended visit in Chicago with relatives

and friends.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for

building a new house for Tommy Heim.
Jr., this summer.

Win Lcueht lost a thumb and three
fingers In the Michigan Furniture factory,

Ann Arbor, last Thursday.

Sam Hesclsehwerdt has painted u band

some sign for Tommy McNamara, w hich
he has placed in front of his saloon.

Nine horses were smothered by a fire in

the livery stable of Hiram Kittredge,
Ann Arbor, Tuesday night of last week.

Rev. Fathers Buyse, of Jackson, Kelly,

of Ann Arbor, and Fleming, of Dexter,

were guests at St. Mary's Rectory hist

Monday.

Wc hear of certain sidewalks which
need to be laid, which have been ordered

laid, but which have not been laid. What

is the reason?

According to the census returns of 1390,

a* published in the Michigan Manual.

Washtenaw County has a population of
42.210 Chelsea lias a population of 1,890,

part in Lima not Included.

The Misses Klein entertained a large

party of their friends Wed n winy evening

of hist week, in honor of Miss Norma

Cousno, of Erie, who was their guest.
Music and games was the order of the

evening and all enjoyed themselves
thoroughly. Miss Cousno left Thursday

for Grand Rapids, where she will visit

friends for a few days before returning

home.

St. Mary's church was in gala attire last

Sunday In honor of the double solemnity,

the Feast of St. Aloysios and the First

Holy Communion of 40 children. The
church presented ft lovely appearance,

with the choicest of cut (lowers and pot

ted plants, while the beautiful wax tapers

The M. E church society will serve ice

cream in the McKone block Saturday
afternoon and evening.

The Misses Edith Congdon, Cora Bowen
and Florence Bachman, attend commence-

ment ut the Normal this week.

John Brook", of Waldron, is probably

the oldM man in Michigan. He cele-
brated his 105th birthday recently.

Michigan weather last week was favor-
able to all growing crops. The tempera-
ture was high and there was plenty of rain.

Married, Wednesday, Juno 24, 1891, at

the home of the bride’s parents in Whitaker

Midi., Mr. W. J. Knapp to Miss Lucy E.

Lowe.

Lort, last Tuesday in Chelsea, an
umbrella with the initials A. M. K., and

also date on the handle. Valued os u keep-

sake. Finder please leave the same ut this

ofilcc.

('has C. Nims. died at. Ida home in

Stockbridge, June 10. 1891, aged 51 years.

Mr. Nims was postmaster at that village

for four years, liesides holding other im-

portant offices.

The Michigan Farmer says there is no

use having any circus troupes in Michigan

this season at least as long as the legis-

lature is in session. Lansing holds the

"biggist show on earth.”

The M. E. church at Sylvan Center has

Ijcen reshingled, the ceiling and walls
beautifully papered, and iu the near future

it is to be painted, inside and out. These

much needed improvements have been
made and paid for by the citizens gener-
ally, irrespective of denomination or be-

lief. On the 14th inst. it was rodedicated,

the Rev. J. II. McIntosh preaching the

All $1 Medicines
53 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

More bargains this year
ever before,

than

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

We have received new slippers for
Children.

VYigwum slipper?, Tennis Oxfords, etc
rietv.

The best $2.00 shoe for Ladies and Gentlemen in Chel

When in need of shoes visit us.

IV

in great va*
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Clothing Department. V
Everything marked down to close out as much R3 possi-

ble during June.

Our prices lower than ever.

Respectfully,

GLAZIER'S STORE.

F^FtTS/TEIRS

HOLMES & CO. < •••

•m

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. ll»th, 1391.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.53

Deposit*, Mar. 10th, 1891 173,871.76
Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,879.80

Cush on hand find in banks - 105,302.34

.1

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may Ik.* free from care and fear «f loss by
lire, thieves or otherwise. It you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bunk will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection

„.rn,on. an,, the Keva. O. C. Bai.ey and j o'r walla, . nar any

' access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed iu and held secure

On $20.00 suits we tave you $5.00.
On $15.00 suits wo save you $3.75.
On $12.00 suils we save you $3.00,
On $10.00 suits wo save you $2.60.
On $7,60 suits we save jott $1.87.
ate, etc., etc.,

Remember
We arc headquarters for Straw Huts, Summer Shirts, Summer Under-
^ All sises, all prices. , . . . .

. Lawn tennis shoes. Wigwam shoos. See our $2.60 ladies km shoe.
48 no equal iu the county for less than $3.00.

Yours truly,

w-.p-scxxKira.
Corner Main and Middle Streets

ou the altars threw a soft, mellowing light

over tho sanctuary. It was a beautiful

picture, never to be forgotten by those
who were present. The children, buttd-
somely attired, marched in procession

from the Rectory to the church, while the

choir sang with excellent effect, Tam-

hi I lotto’s beautiful 0 Qunm Dileeta. The
pastor officiated, and preached a touching

and beautiful sermon U> the happy
children. At the second mass at 11 a.
m. the juvenile choir sang, In thetr usual

excellent stylo, some beautiful hymns,

notably so, the hymn in honor of St.
Aloysios. The evening services were
largely attended, and the church ™svery
beautiful. . The children renewed their

baptismal vows, were dedicated to the

Blessed Virgin, new Prora0,f* w.erc.r°‘
ceived and members enrolled to the
League, It was a memorlable dayfor the

members of this prosperous parish, who
every reason to be proud of their

temporal and spWtual progrowa.

D II Conrad making, also, appropriate
remarks.

About the 7th of July Dr. Strangways

intend" to start on bisHutnmer trip through

the large hospitals. I le is making arrange

We would kindly say to the public that we
are handling Mowers and Binders of the

make the above cut represents.
To pick ont and (Explain to the puldic the advantages this machine

has over others, would be a waste of time and ink, as the oldest farmer in
this vicinity down to the present time, know that there is no mowing
machine made that will do as good work and last us long as the

3SUOJES:S3Y]l3,

by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars ’ The safe Is protect

uu nis to spend live or six weeks seeing and ed by a large new fi reproop vault made
studying all the various diseases to which necessary to store the upwards of twenty

humanity is heir and the treatments advls

ed for them by America’s greatest and

best physicians and surgeons. Mrs.
rttmngway* and family will vb*U friends

in Canada during the doctor's absence.

If the doctor has not called on you, no

doubt ho will be glad to have you call on

him at Ins office if you owe him anything,

ns he will be under considerable expense.

The Ladies and Society, of the M. E.
church, learning that the Boy Orator,
Ralph Bingham, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
was to boenroutefor Port Huron, shortly,

were fortunate enough to secure him for
an entertainment at the Town Hall, in
Chelsea, Thursday, July 2ud, at "enroute”

rates, so as to make the prices of admission

within the reach of all, namely: For
adults, 25c ; children under 12 years, 15c.;

Reserved seats. 35c Reserved seat tickets
can be secured at F. P. Glares store.
Doors open at 8 p m. Tho em^Uomeot
will begin promptly at 8.80. The follow-

log are a few of the testimonials lavishly

bestowed on this rarely gifted boyj *' Ho
is tho wonder of the whole city."— Dally

Dispatch, Richmodd, Va. "Tho gift of
eloquence has come to Ralph Bingham by
divine right.”— New York Herald.
" There has not come upon our stage an
object of greater interest than this lad.”—

Evening Journal, Albany, N. Y. "His
impersonations are marvelous, concep-
tions unique, and expressions of character

inimitable.”— Rev. Frederick J. Stanley,

Presbyterian Church, BlauveH,.N. Y.

years’ accumulation of books and papers
of Its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an ..Electric
alarm Bystem, which gives instant warn

night.

We are also "in it” on cultivators, drags, hay tedders, rakes and all
farm implements, and can savg you money if you will give us a chance.

Parties who have painted their houses with Peninsular Paste Paint
have saved fioin three to live dollars in every instance, aud besides wq
give a better guarantee than any other paint house in Chelsea.

If you have contemplated putting iu a furnace try the Peninsular, a»
there are several in successful operation in this locality.

Eaves trough hanging and tinning of all kinds, a specialty, by a good
competent workman. Yours very respectfully,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
ing of trespasserrut

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ive«. President.
Tbot. Scars, Vice President.
John 11. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Win. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

-hteiGeo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on
uks in all tl
da, Africa,

aud Australia.

aentatinn atbauks in all the principal
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South An

pre-

cities

uth America

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest coinpauica.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Notice.

The regular banking hours of theregu
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate tho public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

(GROCERIES* a

We keep on hand a complete line of choice
family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods.
We have just received a flue line of fresh garden seeds to sell iu bulk.

Coll and see us.
Yours Respectfully,

m

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, - - - - - - Michigan.

- m
.iff

Take Notice!
/ tM

i .

ftf
- ’

We had some meat burn up
'$1

last week,

but still have some left, which we will sell

you at the old stand. We keep the finest.

*

Respectfully,

SMITH & STEPHENS. ’.m

\ ’

. <\



The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLISON, Editor and Proprittor.
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In the text of the ' 'Encyclopedia
Britannica” there are ten thousand
words which have never been formally
entered and defined in any dictionary.

Or the }esiimated wheat crop of 1891
of 500,000,000 bushels Uncle Sam’s folks
will need at least 860,000,000 for home
use and will have but 140,000,000 bush-
els for export

Wx hem a great deal about smoke-
less powder. There is a statue, canon-
ization, immortality and eternal grati-
tude for the man who can invent a
smokeless cigarette.

Whkn China finds and convicts a dis-
honest oflicial $ho chops his head off,
and never gives him a second trial
The Chinese believe that they can give
this republic pointers.

Expkiuments at the McGill university
in Montreal show that a signal may be
flashed through the round circuit of
eight thousand miles of ocean cable in
the average time of only 1.05 seconds.

Miss Garner, of New York, who has
just married Sir William Gordon-Cum-
ming, is ofle of the heirs of the great
Garner estate, which is conservatively
estimated at the pleasing figure of $7oi-
000,000. ^
Antwerp diamond frauds are said to

have fooled the world with •.‘5,000,000
francs worth of blenched diamonds
since they commenced the business.
But as long as the on ners are not
aware of the fraud they are happy.

JtmoiPiiii.LiPs, of the United States
court at Kansas City, has decided a
case interesting to accident Insurance
companies. He decides that sunstroke
is not an accident, but u brain disease,
arising from natural and known causes.

A very sensible little booklet has
been published under the ominous title
of “Getting Married and Keeping Mar-
ried.-’ There seems to be in this age a
need for instruction in the second
clause. Too many people think the
work is all done when the marriage
ceremony ends, when the fact is that
the real courtship then begins

The 14th of June was the anniversary
of the adoption of the American flag.
On that day in 1777 the continental
congress passed the resolution estab-
lishing the stars and stripes as the na-
tional standard. The .Sons of the
Revolution have issued a request that
the day hereafter be annually observed
by flinging the glorious star-spangled
banner to the breeze.

A roy in New Jersey has created a
great deal of trouble for the school au-
thorities of that state because he re-
fused to apologize for kissing a girl and
would not take a whipping from the
teacher. The boy refused to acknowl-
edge that he ha i committed a, crime
even though the kiss was stolen. He
was dismissed from school, but the
county and state superintendents were
both boys once, and they have rein-
stated him.

A novel and interesting feature o#
the immigration to this country is the
Danish immigration to Maryland.
The first arrival some time since was a
colony of 402 under the leadership of
Peter Cedar, of Copenhagen, and now
100 more have arrived. They will buy
1,700 acres of land in Prince George's
county, near the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, and will devote themselves to
dairy and truck farming, in which the
Danes arc adepts.

As USUAL, most of the graduating
class at Yale this year will study law,
says the Boston Herald, and it will be
the same at Harvard and all the other
colleges, doubtless. It is the most
crowded of all the professions, but it still
holds out the most attractions to the
ambitious young men about to choose a
calling in life. We suppose it is speak-
ing entirely within bounds to say that
not one-half of the young men who go
into law ever succeed in making a liv-
ing out of that alone.

A recent visitor to Concord, N. . .,
ran across an old man who claimed to
have worked for Hawthorne, and who
indulged in this bit of description of
that author: “I could never get him to
Bay anything till after three in the
;afternoon; he was writing and think-
ing about his books, you know, morn-
ings. Why. he'd go us near to me as
that tree (pointing to one three feet
off) and never sec me mornings. But
afterthrec, when 1 was working 'round,
he'd qit on a saw-horse and talk "

Edward Wjiklahax, who died re-
cently in New Haven. Conn., was near-
er to the head of the army for a longer
time than any other man. He w as u
troopesr in Company B. of the Fifth
Connecticut cavalry, but was detailed
as the personal orderly of Gen. Grant
When Granthnle out the armed cavalry-
man . rode fifteen paces behind to
personally guard his commander.
Wherever Grant walked there \Vhcla-
han followed. The trooper was a tall,
powerfully- b^l)t man of splendid mlli-
tnry bearing, a bold and skillful rider,
a soldier of recognized bravery and u
faithful man.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
It has been decided by U»e treasury

department that wedding present*
from abroad must pay duty unless they
w«r« manufactured in the United
Slates.

The treasurer's statement on the 18th
showed a cash balance of 844,415,000,
of which $22,029,000 was on deposit with
national banks and 820,250,000 was in
fractional silver, deducting which items
the net cash balance was but 81,235,-
000, which was the lowest figure yet
reached.
The president and family left Wash-

ington for Cape May on the 18th.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 19th numbered 253, against 244 the
preceding week and 199 for the corres-
ponding week last year.

THE EAST.
In New York Gcncrezi Desidcrio, an

old Italian, sold his handsome young
wife to Allcssandro Vancgl for $30 spot
cash.

The city of Scabright, N. J., was
burned. No lives were lost, but 250
families were rendered homeless.
Nine deaths occurred from sunstroke

in New York city on the 10th and thirty
others were prostrated.

At New Brunswick, N. J., Mrs. Cath-
arine Hughes died at the age of 107
years. She was born in that city April
10. 1784.

A man named Blxby, of Royersford,
Pu., while crazed by whisky seized a
little girl named Knerr and jumped
into the canal and both were drowned.
At Boston the HGth anniversary of

the battle of Bunker Hill was celebrat-
ed on the 17th.
Over 8,000 immigrants arrived in

New York on the 18th, 145 of them be-
ing Mormons bound for Utah.
A jealous negro named Saunders

shot and killed bis rival, named Har-
ris, and accidentally killed Mrs. Harris
at Oakdale, Pa.
The execution of Jacob Schccle took

place at Bridgeport, Conn., for the
murder of Louis Drucker on January
25, 1888.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., the Alleghany
Reformed Presbyterian church has
withdrawn from the Presbyterian fold
because the synod recently deposed its
pastor. Rev. J. R. J. Milligan.

lx the test suit of Meyer Dickin-
son, of Philadelphia, against the gov-
ernment to recover excess of duties
levied on materials used as hat trim-
mings the jury returned a verdict in
favor of the plaintiffs. This verdict in-
volves about 830.000,000.
Five persons, C. F. Gilbert, his wife

and child and Mrs. Livingstone and a
Mrs. Dickerson, were drowned in the
river at Derby, Conn., by the upsetting
of a boat.

The National Cordage Company of
Neft York has bought all the cordage
works in Canada for 83,000,000.
The anarchist, John Most, was re-

Aontcnced at New York to one year’s
imprisonment.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Brown Cudnikf and a man named

Turner were struck by an engine at
East Hillsboro. 111., and killed.
Reports that the Anaconda and ad-

jacent copper mines in Montana had
been sold to a foreign syndicate were
denied.

There was a light snowfall at Bon-
ham, Tex., on the 10th while the tem-
perature was 82 degrees.

The republicans of Ohio in conven-
tion at Columbus nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: For governor. William
McKinley; lieutenant governor, A. L.
Harris; state treasurer, W. T. Cope;
auditor, 10. W. Poe; attorney general,
J. K. Richards; supreme judge, M. J.
Williams; school superintendent, O. T.
Carson.
Casey, la., was inundated by a heavy

rain and two girls were drowned
While bathing in a pond near Grant

City. Mo., Charlie France and his
cousin, Myron Gardner, were drowned.
Owixo to domestic trouble John

was washed away during a storm and
Charles Miles, Cora Hamlin and Anna
Cox were drowned.
At Napanee, Ind., a windstorm did

great damage to the crops and fruit
trees, blew down barns and out-
houses, and blew houses from their
foundations, some of which were total-
ly wrecked.

I;r was said that thousands of immi-
grants were crossing at Snult Sle.
Marie, Mich., monthly. They were not
examined ns to their means of support,
as the government has no immigrant
inspector nt that point
A fast express train on the Illinois

Central road was wrecked near Ken-
ner’s station, La., and six persons were
reported killed and twenty injured.

Will U. Hockwihheh and Willlo
Kreipke, both under 30, and two col-
ored men were drowned by the over-
turning of their skiff in a sudden wind-
storm opposite Colconda, 111.
A few miles north of Belvldere, III,

a cloudburst caused great damage.
News of the drowning of Lieut Rob-

inson, W. C. Moore and four other nun
of the flnitcd States cutter Hear at l iy
bay, Alaska, has been confirmed.
Flames in the Nestor block at Mar-

quette, Mich., caused a loss of 8100,000.
At Altoona, Pa, rain flooded the

streets, and Mrs. Barbara Rcichl, aged
35 years, and Katie Brady, aged 8
years, were killed by lightning. Small
bridges throughout the county were
swept away by the overflowed streams.

In New York on the 19th the temper-
ature was 54 degrees— the coldest June
day in that city on record.

Heavy rain flooded the streets at
Fort Scott, Kan., and Buck run, a
ravine which traverses the city from
south to north, was transformed into u
raging torrent. Several persons were
drowned.
Mary Davis and Alice Jones were

killed by the cars near Union Springs,
Ala., while crossing a trestle.

Amelia Heinkmann was fatally shot
at Fall River, Wis., by her jealous
lover, Seymour Turner. Turner then
shot himself, probably fatally.

foreign intelligence-
senator Abbott, the new premier of

Canada, has succeeded in forming a
cabinet It is practically the same us
under Sir John Macdonald.
The nowccnsusof England and Wales

shows a population of 29,0(10,000, an in-
crease of 8,000.000 in ten years.

Kilrurn J. Brown, a conductor on
the Canadian Pacific railway, was dis-
covered to have been for ten years
smuggling goods, thus defrauding the
United States government out of over
SI 00. 000.

At all the North German coast
cities a hurricane did great damage and
scores of persons lost their lives at
Hamburg, Kiel, Stettin and Daut/.ig.
At the request of Premier Rudini,

Sig. Corti, late Italian consul at New
Orleans, prepared a report on the New ,

Orleans affair. He affirmed that the ,

victims belonged to no particular so- |
cicty, but were murdered because they
were Italians and were competing in •

the labor market against natives.
In the railroad bridge accident nt

Basle, Switzerland. 150 persons were 1

killed and the injured numbered 300.
It was said that a plan had been dis- 1

covered in Guatemala to annex that re-
public to the United States.
A boat containing eleven persons

was struck by u squall ami upset in
Rice lake near IVtcrboro, Oat., and
John Foote and his two daughters were
drowned.
The bill to prohibit children under 11

years of age from working in factories
was adopted by a vote of 203 to 180 in
the British house of commons. This
was a liberal victory.
Fifty lives were lost by the cloud-

burst in the Mexican mountains near
t'atoree.

The four children of a family named
Lat lianee were playing in a boat near
Port Ncuf, Can., when waves from a
passing steamer caused the boat to fill
and they were drowned.

Mrs. David Clarke, of Blenheim,
Out , who was descried by her husband
and left without means of support,
drowned herself and her two children.
In one day sixty earthquake shocksDuty, living near Benton, III., shot and , - — — ̂  ----- - ....... i ...... . .... ....

killed his mother-in-law, Mrs. Allen, , " vre experienced throughout the prov-
on the street and attempted to kill his int:c °f Bengal. India, and many build-

The census bureau lias made public a
bulletin on the subject of bituminous
coal production in Pennsylvania. It
shows the output of that state to, have
been 36,174,089 short tons in 1889, near-
ly double that reported at the tenth
census. The total value of the output
is given at 827,953,215, or an average of
77.2 cents per short ton at the mines,
against 818,507.129 in 1880, or an aver-
age of 1QQ.8 cents per ton at the mines.
Th© average number of persons em-
ployed in 1889 was 53,780, against
38,248 for 1880, the amount paid for
wages in 1889 being 191,142,051, against
f 10,863,583 for 1880.

r two and a half million dollars
>ccn absorbed by the short term
ment societies which have been
to the wall so rapidly of late in
clphia- Very little of this money
rei go back to the artisans and
ng people who paid it Most of
who v went into these get-rich-
orders roalixed that they were
ngaging in a speculation. Their
cnee shows how ready people
speculate when the cost is small
:ie returns promised large, and
tile attention is paid to which
ie odds lie until it is beyond their

to re^rftce their itgjMi

wife, but failed.

In Nebraska the heaviest rain known
for years fell on the 17th. The town
of Battle Creek was Hooded and sev-
eral houses wrecked. At Humphrey
Bartholomew Bogus was killed by
lightning, and at Fulmer the wife and
grandmother of Y. Lauton met a like
fate.

Riley Smith and William Farley
killed each other at Little Rock, Ark-,
in a quarrel over women.
Six i een survivors of the Blackhnwk

war held a reunion at Galena, lll.*Only
twenty-three of the pioneers who
fought the Indians in 1832 arc still
alive.

The death of cx-Gov. Harrison Lud-
ington occurred at his home in Madi-
son. Wis., in his 80th year. He was
governor of the state in 1875.
The bursting of a mill-race destroyed

300 acres of celery at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
involving a loss of 810.000.

Space has been given every state and
territory in the union at Jackson park,
Chicago, for a building at the world's
fair.

On the mountains in which is situated
the Concepcion silver mine, in the state
of San Luis I’otosi, Mex., a waterspout
druwucd twenty-three persons.
W. M. Dow murdered Capt. Perkins

and Ins 14-ycar-old son, of Gainsville,
Tex., as the result of an old feud.

The steamers Alert and Mohicap
sailed from San Francisco for Behring
sea under special orders to prevent seal
catching.

At Utica, 111., a cloudburst effused
damage exceeding 8100,000, and
throughout the entire Illinois river
valley heavy losses resulted from
floods, which washed out crops and
swept away houses and live stock.
A broken rail ditched a freight train

at Disko, Ind., and sixteen ears were
wrecked and twenty head of imported
culttle killed.

At Baltimore William K. Duval was
sentenced to nine years in the peniten-
tiary for obtaining christening and
Christmas gifts from United States sen-
ators and others under false pretenses,
alleging that he had named children in
their honor.

Near his home in Crook county,
Wyo., Jams? Wftggener, a noted horse
thief, was lynched.
Miss Lou Hell and George Thomp-

son, both colored, were struck by a
.train near Dayton, O., and both were
killed.

On the 18th John Brooks, of Waldron,
Mich., celebrated the 105th anniversary
of his birthday. He was a soldier of
the war of 1812, is in good health and is
Michigan’s oldest citizen.

I A icuooi.uuuie »e»r Norfolk, N’eb,,

iugs were destroyed.

LATER.
An excursion train of fifteen cars

which left Cleveland on the Nickel
Plate railway jumped the track near
Dover, O., and seven cars were wrecked,

killing M*v,‘n men and injuring fifty
other persons, twelve probably fatally.
Advices sii}1 that fifty of the crew of

the Chilian warship Esmeralda were
killed by natives of the Labos islands
while trying to secure provisions.
Two nec.ro men wore shot and fatal-

ly wounded near Rome, Ga., by Dr. H.
W. Clayton, who was insane.
The eighth American Derby was run

at Washington Park, Chicago, and won
by Strathmeath Distance, \)i miles;
time, 2:49 : purse, 821,800.

John Brooks, of Hillsdale, Mich.,
was 105 years old on the 18th. and on
the 20th he died suddenly of gangrene.
A destructive cyclone passed 10

miles southeast of Effingham, 111., car-
rying hou&s. barns, fences and grow-
ing crops before it.

Ex-Senator Joseph E. McDonald
died at his home in Indianapolis on the
night of the 21st, aged 72 years lie
was chosen United States senator in
1875, serving one term.
The southeastern corner of Kansas

was visited by terrible storms, causing
some loss of life, much damage to
property and enormous damage to
growing crops.

'iitHKE servant girls— Jennie Gross-
man. Katie Keelje and Agnes Sears— oc-
cupying the same room in New York,
were suffocated by blowing out the gas.

In Kentucky a tornado at Lewisport
destroyed several bouses and the
Methodist church and killed George
Ray. At Boas several small houses
were blown aw»y, At Bevier st-ven
houses were wrecked and four persons
injured, one. a Mrs M iller, fatal ly. a t
Campbellsburg several hodses were de-
stroyed.

Seven colored persons employed as
berry pickers on a farm in /tine Aruta-
del county, Md., were drowted by the
capsizing of a boat in Curtis creek.

In a fracas at Winsten. N. C., John
Smith and Mary Goins were killed by
unknown, persons. '

The percentagesof the baseball clubs
In the National league for the week
ended on the 20th were: New
York .017; Chicago, .502; Boston, .509;
Cleveland. .490; Brooklyn. 480; Phil-
adclphia. .409; Pittsburgh, 418; Cincin-

nati, .468. The percentages of clubs
tn the American association were:
Boston, .642; St Louis, 016; Balti-

f;?’ ̂ “Cinnati. .500; Columbus.

wibta^qe,%;‘3,i w#i

A SOLDIER’S BRIDE.
1m aeorgUi Kllbourne, of Keokuk. la.,
Becomee the Wife of Ma|. (len. Hoho-
fleld-The CeremonMWIfnee«eil Only by
Kelatlvea and Infinite KrtemU.

Keokuk, la.. June 19.— The man-laga
of Miss Georgia Kilbourne, daughter of
M r s. George
Ki’.bourre, of
Alaikl ftlA m gk m ( 1
* * • » " \ ivy , u* hi

Maj.-Gen. John
M. S c h o field,
command ihg
the armies of the

United States,
took place at
noon on Thurs-
day in St.
John's Episco-
palian church.
All of Keokuk’s gen. schofikld.
exclusive society was present to
witness the ceremony. A few friends
of the family from Chicago and else-
where also attended, but in the main
the audience was made up of res-
idents of Keokuk. At 11:30 o'clock the
doors of St John's Episcopal church
were thrown open and soon the pretty
granite edifice was tilled in every part
by the largo number of guests who had
been invited to witness the ceremony.
The following gentlemen acted os
ushers; Wells Kilbourne, of Cleve-
land, brother of the bride; David
Buell, of Keokuk, cousin of the
bride; Howard Elliott, of 8t
Louis, C. H. Fyffe and William Fyffe,
of Chicago, and J. II. Sturgis, of Bos-
ton. About the same time that the
church was opened Gen. Schofield and
his party left the Hotel Keokuk and
were driven in carriages to the Kil-
bourne residence, where they were met
by the bride and her party; then pro-
ceeding directly to the church.

On the entrance of the bridal party
the church doors
were closed aud,
preceded by the
ushers, the par-
ty marched
down the center
aisle in the fol-
lowing order:
The ushers,
Lieut. A. I). An-
drewsand Lieut.

. 1 T. N. Bliss; the
general's aids,

- in uniform; Mrs.
K i 1 b ourne on

the bride. the arm of her
son, A. W. Kilbourne, of Cleveland, aud
Inst the bride on the arm of Gen.
Schofield, who was in the full

uniform of a major general
of the United States army. Rev. R. C.
Mcllwain, rector of the church, per-
formed the ceremony and Bishop Per
ry, of the Episcopal diocese of Iowa,
pronounced the final benediction.
After the ceremony the entire party

were driven to the Kilbourne resi-
dence, where between the hours of
12:30 and 2:30 the wedding reception
was given to the friends of
the family, verbally invited. No
invitations were Issued to parties
residing out of the city. The house
was filled with a profusion of the
choicest cut flowers and potted plants.
General und Mrs. .Schofield received
the congratulations of friends who
thronged the spacious house. Re-
freshments were served by Weber,
of Chicago. General and Mrs. Scho-
field left in the evening on a
special train for Burlington, where
the general's special ear will bo
attached to the fast train for the west.
They will go direct to Sun Francisco,
and from there up the Pacific coast,
probably to Puget sound, and will bo
gone for some weeks. In all probabil-
ity General Schofield and wife will
make n short stay in Keokuk after
their return from the west and before
proceeding to Washington, where they
will make their home at Gen. Scho-
field's residence, 1224 Connecticut
avenue.
[Gen. Schotlcld was born In Chautauqua

county. N Y., September 29, 1831. After leav-
ing West Point he was assigned to the Second
artillery, and for live years acted as instructor
In natural philosophy ut West Point. Next he
went to St. Louis on a louve of absence from
the army and llllod the chair of natural
philosophy iu Washington university of that
city. In May, 18(11, he was appointed captain
and was almost immediately promoted to bo
major of lb 3 First Missouri infantry. lie sub-
sequently became chief of stuff to (Jen. Lyon.
In November, D6l, he had been promoted to be
• rlgadior general, and was assigned to
the coiu.nnnd of the Missouri militia, and in
April, ;8C.\ became commander of the dis-
trict cf Missouri In the fall of IS02 he was
given command of the frontier, includ-
ing the Kansas as well the Missouri
troops. Ho was made u major general
of volunteers November 29, 1862. and
after distinguished services nt various
points- was tfl IStn breveted *n"iujor general
in the regular army for bravery at Franklin.
In July, 1867. he was appointed to the command
of the llrst military district. Ucn. Schotlcld
was appointed secretary of war In 1858. He
was assigned to the command of the
department of the Missouri in 1869, und
March I of that year was made a full major
genera!. When (Sen. Hancock died lie was as-
signed to the command of the division of tho
Atlantic. As commander of the United States
army his headquarters are ut Washington.
Georgia Wells Kilbourne, the daughter of

George Erskino Kilbource— after whom she is
named— and Augusta Wells Kilbourne. was
born in Keokux on November 9, 1801. and lias
lived nearly all of her life in her grandfather's

old homestead, which she has Just left us
tho wife of the commander of the United
States army. She nt tended the schools in this
city, but her education was completed at Mrs.
Reed s ylcbratcd school for young ladies in
New Yolk am} abroad, where she pursued her
Studies wnr somo time, Miss Kilbourne
Is very pSqty and attmctlve. She has a pe-
tite figure, fair eanplexlon and light brown
bulr. In manner she is animated and bright.
She first mot Gen. Schotlcld when she was 14
years .of age, and by reason of her
JATBL-PCrflonnl .fflnmUhlp .for Mary Hehetteld
she was a frequent visitor ut the Schofield
home. When Miss Schofield was married some
years ago to Lieut. Andrews Miss Kilbourn*
was her maid of honor.]

HE FOOLED STATESMEN.
Sentence of n Young Man Who Worked a
Novel Swindle on Hcnutoftt and Con-
gressmen.

Baltimore, Md., Juno 19.— William
K. Duval, the young man who distin-
tpiished himself quite recently by
naming fictitious broods of young
Duvajs after various senators
and representative* in oongrew*,
^f /which he took pnins to in-

form them, and thereby securing
vniany christening and Christmas pres-
cuts, pleaded guilty ih the criminal
court to three cases of false pretenses

anLWj|£Cnt€n0*d ̂ree years in the
peuitesjjiriry in each case, concurrent.

- - yietory fas llhiraki . -
London, June 19.-ln tl^e debate in

the house of commons Thursday on the
factory bill the amendment of Mr. Syd-
ney Buxton (liberal) to prohibit chll-
dren under II years of age from
working was adopted by a vote of
202 to 186. The government was thus
defeated. Tho maforTfy included a few
conservative members. Mr. Buxton’s
amendment will affect 160,000
to 200JJ00 children in the kingdom
now employed in manufacturing dis-
tricts as half timers. It is a humanl-
tudun reform and was opposed by ths
^ °* the operative who hepefit by
the labor of t Wm offspring, -

DROWNED IN ICY BAY.
Two Member* of the Mount BL KMa* «*-
plorlng Party und Four of the Crow of
tho United Mate* Bteamxhlp Bear Per-
ish In Alaskan Water*.

Victoria, B. C, June 20.— News of
the drowning of aix men of the United
States steamship Bear in Alaskan
waters hA been received by telegraph
from Nunitno. Thf_ cutter bear
hud put into Icy bay for the pur-
pose of landing the Bussell Mount St.
Ellas exploring party. A heavy sea
was running when the host containing
the party left the Bear for shore. In a
few minutes, and when within plain
sight of those aboard tho
Boar, all the occupanU of
tho boat were buffeting the
waves in the ice-cold water. Boats
were launched from the Bear and
rowed to the scene of the disaster, but
before they arrived six of the unfor-
tunate occupants had sunk. They
were Lieut. Robinson and \V. C. Moore
of tho Russell party and four seamen
of the Bear.
Washington, June 20.— The United

States geographical survey has re-
ceived a dispatch confirming the news
from Victoria of the drowning of Lieut.
Robinson and four of the crew of the
revenue steamer Bear and W. C.
Moore, one of the Russell party. The
dispatch was from Mr. Russell, Df-the
geological survey, who is in charge of the
party sent to Alaska by tho Geograph-
ical society to explore Mount St Elias
and to roach its top, if possible. Mr.
Russell left the Pacific coast last spring
on the Bear with a party of five or six
assistants for Alaska to pursue his re-
searches began last summer, and the
first news received from him was the tel-
egram announcing the accident. It is
said at the geographical survey that Mr.
Russell is now probably on his way up
the mountains, and that the accident
to one of his men will not prevent the
continuance of the exploration. Lieut.
L. L. Robinson, who was drowned at
Icy bay, was born in Ohio. He leaves
a wife who resides in Port Townsend.
Blenheim, Ont, June 20. — Friday

afternoon Mrs. David Clarke, who was
deserted by her husband some months
ago and left without means of support
went down to Rondeau dock with her
three children, two boys of 12 aud 4
years old and an infant in arras. She
sent the elder boy on a message and
while he was absent she drowned her
young son and leaped into the water
with her infant, meeting a smilar fate.
Querec, Can., June 20.— Five chil-

dren, belonging to a family named
LaChance, were playing in a boat on
the St. Lawrence river near Port Ncuf,
a few miles from Quebec, when waves
from a passing steamer caused the boat
to fill, and four of the children were
drowned.
Grand Haven, Mich.TJunc 20.— Dl

Springer J. Seiesce and O. Johnson,
Grand Rapids gentlemen who arrived
at Spring lake Friday morning on a
fishing trip, met with a sad accident at
noon. Their boat was accidentally up-
set and Johnson was drowned.
Louisville, Ky., June 20.— Opposite

Golconda, 111., Will II. Hockwinher and
Willie Kreipke, both under 30, and two
colored men. were drowned by the
overturning of their skiff in a sudden
windstorm.
Hancock, Mich., June 20.— William

Shell man und Jerry Kelly were
drowned in Portage lake, near here,
Friday.

RIOT ON A STEAMBARGE.
Capt. Dupont and Five Men of the .Juno
Cook Shot Down at Amheratburg:, Ont.

Amherstrurg. Ont., June 20.— Thurs-
day evening the steam barge Jane Cook,
of Port Dover, Ont.. anchored about
300 feet off the Amherst burg dock, and
ft portion of the crew went ashore
and filled up with liquor,
returning about midnight They
proceeded to make a dis-

turbance below deck, and became so
noisy und abusive that the other men
objected. Captain Dupont went below
to stop the row, but matters had
reached the danger point, and about
the time the captain showed up
pistols wfcro pulled and indiscriminate
firing started. The battle raged for
half an hour, and when it was over it

; was found that six men had been
! hIioL Dr. Robertson and an assist-
ant were summoned and dressed
the wounds. Captain Dupont was

I shot through the right lung and his
recovery is doubtful. Peter Biopellu

I was also shot in the chest and may die.
The other four wounded men were shot
in the legs and their wounds are not

I considered dangerous.

A QUEEN OF CRIME.
A Non burg (X. Y.) Girl Arruartl of Horse-

HU-iiling, Arson anil Murder.

Newiu ro. N. Y., June 20.— There is
a girl in jail at Xewburg who, if all
tlie charges against her are true,
is the incarnation of viciousness
and depravity. She is under
arrest for horse-stealing, but will
also he charged with arson and murder.
Within three months she is said to have
married an old farmer, burned down
his house, mill and barn, roasted his
weak-minded son to death in one of
her tires, wound up by running off
with a Now burg livery team and
surrey and trading them for other
horses and a wagon. The girl was
arrested in Xewburg Thursday night
on a charge of grand larceny on com-
plaint of Von Allen Whitbeck, a Broad-
way liveryman, und she then gave the
name of Jennie Williamson. In her
coll nt tho police station ~ 5He" acted
wildly at times and tore up her white
apron and hosiery in what seemed to
be a frenzy of insanity.

Immigrants Flocking In.
r •'Ault Stk. Marik, Mich., June 20. —
Thousands of immigrants are crossing
at tills point monthly. They are not
examined as to their means of support,
and no one knows whether they should
be classed ns paupers or not, as tho
government has no immigrant in-
spectors ut this point

Train itobbera Sentenced.

Brownsville, Tex., June 20.— Jose
Maria Mosqueda and Fabian Garcia
pleaded guilty to a charge of train rob-
bing here, Mosqueda receiving a life
sentence und Garoia ten years’ im-
prisonment

Left in Estate Exceeding •0,000,000.

New York, June 20. -The will of
Cord Meyer, tho millionaire sugatre-
ttner, who died a few days ago at his
home in Mespcth. L. I., was admitted
to probate Friday by Surrogate Weller,
of Queens county. The estate is di-

dren. Each share will exceed $1,000 -ooo. ~r

Two Canadian Workmen Killed.

Barrie, Ont, June 20.— Two men
named Thomas Chapman and Jamet
MeLellan were killed at %.bara-raisina
peer Thornton. *

an open switch.
Ik Canses a Collision Near New Orleans
Which Basalts In Blx Death* and the
Injuring of a Number of I'ereous-Blna-
tlar Disasters at Other Tolut* Prove

Fatal to BeveraL
New Orleans, June 29.— A collision

on the Illinois Central railroad l-riday
night near Sauve was caused by an open
switch, where a freight train was side-
tracked and was run into by the south-
bound fast express. Four men were
killed and six severely injured. The
killed were: Engineer W. D. Mitch*,
Fireman John Lawson, Charles Muun,
of McComb City, Miss.; Bill Wiliams
(colored), of Hammond, Ind. The
wounded: Engineer Charles Corcoran,
of New Orleans, about the head; Postal
Clerk L. T. B inford, of Jack-
son, Tenn., about the spine, breast
and legs; Postal Clerk T. J. Frazer, of
Trenton, Tenn., severely scalded about
the lower limbs, bauds and face; Yson
Lewis (colored), severely injured about
the legs, head and hands; Jim Lewis
(colored), of Hammond, severely scald-
ed about the head, face aud handa; Cal-
vin Neits (colored), badly scalded about
the head and upper portion of the body
and both legs broken. Frazer and Neits
died in the hospital here Saturday night
Cleveland, O., June 22.— An excur-

sion train of fifteen cars which left
this city Sunday afternoon on the
NTFbvl-plate railway jumped the track
near Dover, 0., and seven cars were
wrecked. The train was loaded with
street railway employes and their fam-
ilies who were going to Oak Point, a
pleasure resort on the Lake shore.
Henry Rogers was killed und more
titan thirty persons were injured.
Hum NO FIELD, 111., June 22. — Two

freight trains collided on the Chicago A
Alton railroad at Williumsville, Iftmiles
north of tills city, at 8:30 Sunday
morning. One was n double-head-
er, which was sidetracked at
Williamsville to permit the south-
bound passenger train to pass. The
passenger train was followed by en-
gine No. 173 und a caboose, also com-
ing south. When the pdssengcr came
by the signals were uot given promptly
or were misunderstood, und the result
was that the double-header started
north and crashed into engine 141
just above Williamsville. The
three engines were piled up in a
heap together and several ears were
derailed. Engineer George Brown of
engine 143 was thrown beneath engine
98 and crushed beneath the boiler.
Both of his arms and legs were broken
and his injuries will prove fatal. Brown
was taken to his home iu Bloomington.
Engineers Con Maloney and J. Wills
were somewhat injured but not serious-
ly. The firemen saved themselves by
jumping and escaped without serious
injuries.

Willow Sphinob, Mo., June 22. —Sat-
urday afternoon engine No. 3 on the
Nablett narrow gauge road about 10
miles west of this city, on a horseshoe
curve, ran into a push-car containing
eleven employes. James Kamtzer aud
Fred Eberlea were killed instantly.

THE AMERICAN DERBY.
It I* Won nt Chlc.iffo by Mtrathmeath in

the Presence nf 40,00^kS|ie<-intors.

Chicago, June 22.— Notwithstanding
disagreeable weather the great Ameri-
can derby Saturday wo* a conspicuous
and overwhelming success Forty thou-
sand people witnessed the race. The
value of the stakes was 821.800. The
result of the race was a victory for
Strathmeath, ridden by George Coving-
ton, und owned by Green Morris, but
he did not win it until after a game
fight. The second horse was a
great surprise, being Poet Scout, the
least tried horse in the lot. The latter’s
stable companion, High Tariff, was
considered the better animal of the
two, but after running u mile he was
suddenly seen to waver, slacken his
pace and a moment later fell dead of
heart disease. Poet Scout set the pace
most of the distance of the
race, but was passed by Strath-
meath on entering the stretch, and the
latter won by a length and a half.
Kingman, the much-advertised Ken-
tucky horse, was third, Valient fourth,
Ludowic fifth, Michael sixth. Pessarra
seventh. Snowball eighth and Forerun-
ner ninth. Balgowan was scratched.
The time, miles, was 2:49^, very
fair for the track. The winner was the
favorite in the betting at 2 to 1; King-
man was 3 to 1; Pessarra and Snow-
ball, 4 to 1; the rest, 8 to 1 and more.

The record of the American Derby,
one mild and a half, is as follows:

}^r\, ,Uo.no- RMer. Value.rS-' ......HW). Volanto ............... Murphy ....... io.77(J
1886. . fUlver Cloud .......... Murphy ...... u 300

C. H. Todd.... ........ Hamilton ..... 13.090
1888 hmperor of Norfolk .Murphy ...... 14,310

 K Hoy ...... ... 16,760
K I ley ......... 16.760

........ Covington .... si.moTime-IKSI. 18W, 9:49',; is*0,
1887. J:36',4 ; 18*8. !i:40q; 1889, 2:41 14; 1890,3:55^;
1HU1,

LOOKS LIKE A BIG HARVEST.
The Government Crop Report Shows Gen

orally Good Condition.

Washington, June 22.— The special
bulletin issued by the signal otliee for
the week ending Saturday shows the
conditions of crops as follows:

Iowa and Nobraultu-Too much ruin during
tho past week for bcKt crop conditions, corn
especially needing sunshine; slight damage by
hail in southwest Nebraska.
Michigan and Wisconsin— Conditions favora-

ble to all crops, although sunshine und ttarmth
arc needed. Drought broken in Michigan. Huy
Is reported less than a half c rop in Wisconsin.
Ohio und Indiana-— All crops doing well,

though rainfall has been badly distributed in

i*fimTKitUr,sof IndlunLa- Mrvfliit begun
IB Indiana; crop heavy. Weeds somewhat
troublesome in portions of Ohio.

Illinois— Heavy rains in Missouri and north-
ern Illinois have damaged crops somewhat.

growlngTwol|OM fftVoruljl0 except oats. Corn

INSURGENTS GAINING GROUND.
The Esmeralda Destroys llalmaceda's

o Means of Revenue.
IquiQUE, June 22. — Tho insurgent

War-ship Esmeralda has shelled and
completely destroyed tho government
works at tho Lobos or Heal Guano isl-
ands. Shipments of guano are now im-
possible, anda government revequos
therefore ont off, The startling newB haa
reached Iqulque that there is serious
disaffection among Balmaceda’s forces
at Coqnimbo, an entire batallion hav-
uig revolted. Several officers who re-
fused to join them were killed. These

1889. .Spokane ........
1890 . Uncle Mob ......
1891. .Strathmeath...

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
IdatlM,
'.umbags,

thsumatixm,

lornii

kaldf,

Hingt,

lit«A

Irttise*

laaionA
lira*

Contmtsi

Muci^
Irnptk*.

Hoof ill

*crow

Wvnni,

Bwlnney,

Bud lioOtlk

Pilea ^

o cm xhs
Scratch**

Ipraisv
Strain^

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Oalli,

lem
Spavin

Cracka.

THia GOOD OLD STAND-BY
iWMapllshsi for everybody siactlywh*!

IsrU. One of the reason* for the rwu
M Mustang Ltolmsnt Is found In iu uaHcri*!
ippllcnhlllty. Everybody needs such a

Thw Lnsabevrannn*edsUlacss*c.f occkint.

Tb# Housewife ueeds U for grnersl family **
Thp Cannier needs It for his teams snd hu n ̂ .

The Plocbaale needs it always on tu »u|[
leash.

The Miner needs It la eese of emsrtr»ney.
The Pleneerueedsit-ciinliretsloiiiwUtatit
The farmer needs It la his house, his lUiu
Md hi* stock yard.

The Steamboat man er the Beatssss km*
h la liberal supply afloat aud ashore.

The Heree-faneler needs U-il u tu t*
bland and safest reliance.
The Steok-crewer needs It-lt win ssts im
•oussads of dollars and a world of troubis.

The Railroad mna needs It end win n«4 ii M
•Of os his life Is a round of accldcuu snd

The liackweodsraaa needs it. There u not*
kg like It as an antidote for the dingers touts

|bnb and comfort which surround tb* pl -.aeer.

The Merchant needs It about bis iiortsn>«|
Us employees. Accidents will hsppra. snd whn
•see come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted t; ones
Keepa Bottle In tho House. Til lU

toonotny.

Keep a Dottle la the Factory. Itslnradtie
Me In caeo of accident saves pain and Iasi of

Koep a Rattle Always iu the Bisklt fet
oe when wanted.

-IfcttAM-
•HO n UNAoouwrtD with tmi oeooMrur os res

OO’JUTSY WILL SIX ev SXAMKUH* Two MAS THAT TMI

terminal polr.is Weet, KortliweitandSoiithwfAt, iiQe
enly t.»«e middle link la that traiuc.'ntlnrmsl «t»mi
VhK-k iliVltPi and facilitates travel ami ti ifSaln etUsi
Alractlon between tb* Atlantic and Pm Me.
The flock Is!\nd main no* and branches I'v-ladsChl

raio, Joliet, Ottawa. Laflalla, pp,.rla,Urne»to, D ial
srd Rock island. In Illinois) Dtvenport, MuwAdaa
Washington. F airfield. OttumwiLO«kaliH «a.Wa*iLl>
srty. Iowa Cl tv. Dee Moines. Indlaneia. Wlatenet, It
UaUo.KnoivtPo, Audubon. Harl sc JJuihrteC.ntreAsI
Donnell DiutTs. In lowai Gallatin. Trenton. h'. Jompt,
Cameron and Kaneaa City. In Mlaaourii l.va»#n»crti
and Aichlson.ln Kansas) Albert Lea, Mlnn-apcUi sal
It. Paul, In Mlnnssotai Watertown. In iukots. tsi
hundreds of Intermediate olties, towns and tillages

Th« Groat Rook Island Route
huaranteeo Speed. Comfort and flafrty to thnn> vta
travel over It. Its roadbed Is thoroughly b/illifUd. Is
tack 1* of heavy stoeL fts
sfstoae and Iron,
skill can make IV
mechanical gen .

valuable It* practical operation Ie con* -r»etl»»ui
«»*tLcKlleU-ltsdl»ctpUnestrtctandexactlii*r Th*l"j
ary of it* passenger accomnuhintlon U uoixjuelM B
it* We.t — unsurpnesed In the world...... ' - Setweea Chicagv

’orteble Lay Cos
•lor and Blatpl... ----- .... .

arsprortdlng eicellent meals, and-betwei
Hi. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas Clty-iwtfB

Ini ug Chair Cars.
Tho Famous Albert Lea Routa

Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago and klase
spoils and kt. Paul. Over this route solid

glsna pells. Lafayette and Council Bluffs. At.

especially famlllce. ladle; and children, rocrlve fro*
etAci&in and employes of Rock Wand train* prolect-e^
rvaptv’lftiicourtisy end kindly treatment.
For Ticket#, Maps, Folder*— obtainable nt el ! prli.cl,*!

flrket Office* In the United Btatos and Cwada-or uj
ieel red information, address,

t. ff. CABLE.
Fvee-taOtslMIY

cnioaao.

fHREE 8REAT CITIES iMESI
-tancAtov

trpops are marchlnt
tko oongrewrtonnl •

V A Tragedy.
New -York. June 22. -The steamer

La Bretagne which arrived here Sun-,
day from Havre reports that Joseph
*eys, aged 40 years, a steerage pus-

« -------- - bc;iKer and n*tl?e of Switzerland.
vidud equally lietween his five chil- t!onver8inff with his family, eon-

slsting of a wife and five children,
suddenly 'dragged his ft-year-old
son I ierre from his mother's arms and
threw him into the sea. The chUd was
ost, and the father, who was apparent-
ly insane, was seized by the officers of
the ship and put in irons. He hod
threatened to throw all bty children
orwbowd,

LINKED -TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4ALT08!U

) IT. I

CFAHY0UD3 .

BSTWEiN ) it. 10UI8 A KARSASCITT.

xv&ir* m. H-cffioV*
ho other lias ruue

iPALACE DINING CARS

lervedhi any Flrit-CIo#* Hole', only n cent*.

PALACE RECLUDNO CHAIR C*R*

' FUUlIM PAUCE SLEEPING CHS

, The Short Line to

HiiiourL Arkansas, Texas, Kania*, Ocl»
rado, Hew fe: ioo, Arizona, Henriix**

Oregon, California, etc.

PPSSKSsa
We*t and Suutljvm,
See that vour tlvkete read via MCI1ICAWH

.n .hforn,.,.-^
JAMES CHARLTON,

J. 0. McMULLIN,
O. H. CHAPPELL, q«*r*iyy

forces areaMro- * |FQB PRINTING

SUCH AS

Carts, Bill-Hfiadi, Wan, PMtBn

wtOn

KUCUTBS TO OMDJU

!« the Neatest and Promptest Mano*

a* nif£ orrio*
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SAVED MANY LIVES.
. u-nr lo • Wm Fiwnted by a.. tCngt-^ uerr'a UeroUm.

t, ,^rt Scheid‘» pluck and coolnew
•d a wore of men from death at the

Sreland mine In laphemin*. Scheid
£ turner and was. alone at hUen-
•ik ^ •‘akip” with a heavy load ofwas down when suddenly

Jf“laPm. pinion of the holstinjr engine
wst into three pieces. One fragment
rm-h Scheid a blow on the head and
JSder, hyiag open his scalp nud
l roakinp his arm. A score of men were
ttho bottom of the shaft and most of
fhem would have been crushed to death
Ll the heavy skip run down upon
Zm Hut Scheid. despite his wounds,
dun* to the powerful brake with his
uninjured hand until men elsewhere
were attracted by the stoppage of the
machinery und came to his relief. Ho
was sent to the hospital and will prob-

ably recover. _ ______

TEMPERANCE women.
w. C. T. V. Willing to .Slake Terms

with Any Party.

At the recent session In.Orand Rapids
of the Michigan Woman’s Christian
Temperance union resolutions were
adopted repledging its influence to that
political party which shall by its plat-
form demit ml the abolition of the liquor

traffic, urging vigorous efforts in push-
inrr the woman franchise question, ex-
horting women to closely follow legis-
lative proceeding* and the statutes re-
lating to schools and to avail them-
selves of every opportunity to vote at
school elections, asking for the uppoint-
moi of women physicians, matrons
and managers of prisons and reforma-
tories where women are confined, pro-
testing against nudity in theatrical
posters and on the stage, and finally
petitioning the world’s fair managers
against Sunday opening and intoxi-
cants. ,

W»r|c of Foret Fires.

It is estimated that at least 500,000,-
000 feet of timber in the Menominee
river district has been damaged by for-
est tires during the past six or eight
weeks, involving a loss to the owners
of at least S'J.OOO.OtJo The fires have
extended over an Immense tract of
country from the tier of towns number-
ing thirty-eight northward, many
miles north of Iron river. All of the
largo lumber companies have lost
heavily. Nearly all of the burned tim-
ber must be cut during the summer,
winter and fall or it will never be
worth cutting at ail, as the pine worm
will play havoc with it

llealth In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
bj fifty-four observers in different part*
of the state for the week ended June
13 Indicated that cholera infantum,
dysentery, scarlet fever, whooping
cough increased, and inflammation of
the brain, typho-malarial fever and
dyphtheria decreased in area of pre-
valence. Diphtheria was reported at
nineteen places, scarlet fever at
thirty -one, typhoid fever at twelve and
measles at thirty -five places.

Twelve Care Wrecked.

A freight train on the Duluth, South
Shore «fc Atlantic railroad ran away on
asleep hill near L’Anse und crashed
through the depot building. Engineer
Harrington stuck to his engine und was
seriously hurt. Twelve cars were de-
molished in the wreck. One was load-
ed with horses, und the shrieks of the
injured animals added to the horror of
the scene.

Wreck of a Ilrllllant Mind.

Ex-Chief Justice Nh^hwood, whose
breaking down caused sorrow through-
out the state a few weeks ago, is a total
wreck mentally. L. M. dates has been
appointed guardian for him by the pro-
hate court. Judge Sherwood's was a
great legal mind und his case is a sad
one.

Short but .Newrnjr Items.

It cost Samuel S. Carson, of Chesan-
ing. <t|S0 to rob a poor woman of her
pension.

•John \V. Harry, a prominent citizen
of Jackson, dropped dead of heart
disease in the post office at his home.

Quay & Son's sawmill at Cheboygan
was burned, causing a loss of 95,000, on
which there was no insurance.

Walter Richards, who set the spring
fnm that caused John Osttle's death at
brant. Huron county, was acquitted of
murder. His son, who was indicted
wHh him, was also cleared.

Mrs. Diantha Jones, uged 00 years,
died at her home in Coldvvater.

Michael Picopitino, a young Italian,
married only three months, was in-
•dinitly killed in the Centennial mine
at Houghton.

Charles La Trave, of Michigan, was
piven n dose of carbolic acid by mis-
take for sirup of figs at Salt Lake City
and died after a few hours of agony.

1 rank Tennis was drowned while
bathing at Grand Rapids.

1 be north bunk of the Grand Trunk
tunnel nt Port Huron caved in, com-
pletely filling the cut

Inxly was found opposite Wyan-
which was identified as that of a

•lr- Crawford, who disappeared from
haniia several days ago.

s>xty million tons of iron ore are in
around Iron Mountain— more than

COT lMi mined In twenty years.

A joint meeting of the three state
as.vlum boards was held in Kalamazoo
“nd the price of board reduced from

to 8.18(1. •

Cornelius Shea, an employe in the
f, P mllV of the Peninsula mine, at

1 "ugh ton, fell off a beam and dashed
nut his brains on the floor 25 feet below,

was m years old.

• ^ coroner's jury has returned a
ictof murder in the oasS of Mrs.

Adeline p, Hawrer, of Climax, who
VIW 'oim,l dead in her house May 22.
Ai) arrests had been made.

C’hauncoy Pattison, a Rig Rapids
f«*U dead of heart disease while

K'rating on ti10 teeth of a woman pa-
^l0 ̂ nb*d, but finally iqan-

“Jen to give an alarm. Pattison was

two,;‘hrj,:£numl leftV0" *

i he body found in the river at Marine
j; J'^Ccrday has boon identified
,,.1 Stephen) Young, who wpa

P<>rt Huron last October,
iliinm M. Van Huron, a prominent

nf 2® °r South Albion, dropped d«ad
^nuortdl^Be onTEe street. He was
fcbo»*t 45 years old.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
- nr. NATX

Lanhiko. Mich., June 17.— The senate y eater-
flay in committee of the whole agreed to a new
eongroMlonal apportionment bill and pamted
the general game bill after amending It ao ap to
provide that deer may be abot In the up|>er
penlnauta only between September 13 and Oc-
tober IK.

Laming, Mich., June 18.— The senate yester-
day defeated tbc bill providing for the local
Uiatloh el railroad property by a vote of »? to
13. It passed the Hiehardaon bill for
Increasing the specific tax upon railroad
earnings, after amending, making the
tax 9 per cent, up to ISOX) per mllo:
Itt per cent, up to N.OOO; I per cent, up to
M.OOO, 3'4 per cent, up to 18,000. and 4 per cent,
for amount* In excess or that aum. Other bills
were passed providing for the Woman's Auxil-
iary association of the university of Michigan
ifld to exempt from taxation the property of
•aid association: limiting fishing in all Inland

lakes to hook and Hue.

Lansing, Mich. June 10.— The bouse bill ap
propria: ing 1175,000 for the Michigan world's
fair exhibit was favorably reported to the sen-
ate yesterday. Tbc congressional gerrymander
bill was defeated.

Lansing, Mich., June 90.— The senate yea-
terday passed the bill rearranging the state in
congressional districts. By this apportion-
ment the democrats will have a majority of the
congressmen from the state. The bill making
new senatorial districts was also passed. The
bouse bill consolidating tbe management of
tbree state Institutions, including tbe Cold-
water school for dependent children, by placing
them In charge of pne central board of control
was passed. The conference report on the
game bill was agreed to.

ffocsi.

Lansing. Mlcb., June 17.— Tbc bouse yester-
floy defeated on third reading the Richardson
telegraph bill for a minimum rate of twenty
cents for a ton-word telegraphic message to
any point in Michigan. A resolution was In-
troduced fixing the date of final adjournment
at June 0V, and it was laid over one day under
tbe rule.

Laming, Mich., June 18.— In the house yes-
terday tbe bill limiting fishing in all inland
lakes to book and line was passed. Oov.
Wlnans sent in a veto of the uniform text-
book hill, which committed the stale to pub
tlshlng its own text books.

Lansing. Mich., June 10.— The houne jester-
Say agreed to the following rate of specific tax

apon railroad earnings under the Richardson
bill: Upon the first 12,000, 2 per cent ; tt.uOO,
l‘4 per cent.; IB.OOO, 3 per cent, and 4 per cent,

for sums In excess of that. The bill incor-

FURIOUS STORMS. . • |

SEX* — Art — .......... ....

Kt. Lon*, Jane 22.— The heavy storm
which swept through Kansas Friday
^ a* far as heard from, done incal-
JUlabie damage to growing cro,^
At F<*t -BcoiT large
broke about fifteen minutes after
the storm began and the hot-

1luUGrt were completely flood-
ed, houses were swept away like
straws, nud it is feared that many lives
are lost The water iu what is

known as Hack run bottoms i* fully
a mile m width. - Number* &
men. women and children can be
seen on roof tops and in trees by spec-
tators. but it is impossible to reach
them. During the storm and overflow
last night at Ruck run a rescuing
party were compelled to abandon their
boat; two of the men saved their
lives by catching hold of the trees, but
the other, John ConuuUn, aged ID
caught hold of a limb which broke, and
he was washed away. There is iio
doubt that lie was drowned. No other
lives were lost

Kasha* City, Mo., Juno 22. — The
fctars Kansas specials report a ter-
rible ruin and windstorm in the
vicinity of Osceola Friday night.
About six inches of water fell.
Great damage was dour to grow-
ing crops. A passenger train on
the Kansas City. Osceola A Southern
road was ditched 8 miles from there,
killing Engineer Lighter and a man
named Crandall.
The damage to crops in a radius

of 20 miles from Arkansas City is
estimated at *5o,ojo. Much of ‘ the
wheat there was lo the shock, and.
although drenched with rain, a great
part of it eau be saved. The principal
damage was to growing crops.
At Emporia the storm was a tornado,

accompanied by au extraordinary ruin.
poratlnK the Woman's Auxiliary Association 1 hree and a half inches of water fell

in less than two hours. Nearly every
cellar in the city was flooded und doors
of many houses were covered with
water, ns the ruin poured down
faster than it could be drained off.
The wind blew a hurricane, but did

no particular damage in the city In*-
yond breaking down shade trees and
shrubs. In the country the crops were
leveled to the ground and along the
creeks which overflowed their bunks
were washed out and mined. The
damage is estimated at 850.000.
At Chanute. Kun., the worst wind

and rainstorm ever known struck the
town und lasted about forty minutes.
Several buildings were badly damaged.
About 2.0UJ acres of wheat near the
Neosho river cast of the city were
ruined, entailing a loss of about §20.000.

The storm could not have come at a
worse time for the crops. Wheat was just
ready for the reaper, ami at some places
hud already been cut and stacked.
Much of the erop where the storm
raged is a total loss und the rest has
been badly damaged. Corn had just got
a fair start and was in no condition to
withstand a heavy storm. Much of it
was washed away and much will have
to lx* replanted. Comparatively meager
reports have ix-eu receiy***’ from the
country districts where the storms <x>
eurred. und a full estimate of the dam-
age to crops cannot be made. From

u a ,1UUI. the facts at hand, however it is esti-
the child ! mated that the total loss will not fall

far short of a full half million of dollars.

T

af the University and exempting Its property
from taxation was passed.

Lansing. Mlcb., June 20. -Tbe house jester
flay agreed to the conference committee's de-
rision on the game MU. The deer shooting
icason i* fixed at from November 5 to Novem-
ber 25 in the lower portion of the state und
from September 5 to September 25 in the upper
peninsula. Partridge* may be shot from No
reir.ber 1 to December 15 In lower Michigan
and from October 1 to January I above tho
it rails. Quail may be shot during the six
weeks between November 1 and December 15.

SHOT HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW.
Brutal Crime of an Foraged Father at
Franklin, III.— John Duty Is Denied the
Custody of Ills Child by His Wife’s
Mother and Murder* Her on the High-
road.

Renton, 111., Juno 18.— John Duty,
living about 6 miles north of here, com-
mitted a brutal murder Tuesday after-
noon on the public highway, killing his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Allen. Duty was
married and hud one child, but had
been separated from his wife. She
and her child were staying with
her mother, and Duty, after being
away for some time, called Tuesday
afternoon to get his child, which was at
Mrs. Allen's, but she forbade him the
house. He then came to town and
nought legal advice as to ins rights
about the possession of his child. Re-
turning home in tho afternoon he met
his wife, child und mother-in-law on
the road and they had a quar-
rel and scuffle over
Finally Duty shot his mother-
in-law in the face three times with a
88-caliber revolver, killing her almost

A NOTED HOOSIER GONE.
X>**,h Nt Indianapolis of Ex-Oonatar

Joseph K. McDonald.

Indianapolm, Jnd., June 22.— E*-
Senator McDonald died at 11:85 Sunday

night He had lain
in a comatose con*
dition since 8:01
o’clock, and at
o’clock began the
irregular breathing
that showed demise
was near. His
death was peaceful
and os if falling

^ asleep. The funeral
will occur Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr.
McDonald told Dr.

Joseph k. m’donald. Runnells Hunday
morning for the first time of hla total
abandonment of all hope of recovery.
His strength luui shown a decided
break, and opiates were administered
in the evening to relieve the continuous
and painful hiccoughing. At 8 o'clock
In the afternoon the communion
was partaken of by him at the
hands of Rev. Dr. M. L. Harris,
of the First Presbyterian church,
in the absence of his pastor, Rev.
Joseph Milburn, of tho Second church.
'i he elders of the latter church and the
immediate relatives participated in the
service. Senator McDonald's mind was
perfectly clear, and at the close he said
he desired the communion as a testi-
mony of his faith in Christ. He shook
hands with all present, and said that
now lie would receive no more visitors.
Shortly afterward lie fell into an un-
conscious state, in which he remained
till Ids death.

(Joseph Kwing McDonald was born In Butler
bounty, O.. August 20. 1810, and taken to Mont-
gomery count y. Jnd., In IHNJ. At the age of 12
years, niter a brief period in tho village
schools, he was apprenticed at the tiddlers'
trade in Lafayette. While working at bis
trade he studied law, and when he finished hi*
apprenticeship ho wo* prepared to enter
Wabash college In the higher classic*. In :8I2
he • tit-red the law ofilce of Zebulon Heard at
Lafayette. The next year he was admitted to
the bar. Before be received hi* license to
practice he was nominated for county prose-
cutor and elected over his whig competitor.
This was the first election by the peo-
ple of prosecuting attorney*. Later, at the
first election when attorney general* of tbe
state were elected by tho people, ho was the
choice. As attorney general he served twe
terms, and two years later was elected to con
gress. serving one term. In 1KM5 he was elected
attorney general of the state and reelected
In 1858. Declining for tho third time he
resumed his law practice and the following
year mov' d to Indianapolis. In 1881 he wa* hif
party's candidate for governor and canvassed
the state In a joint debate with Morton. He
was defeated, but there was cost a bigger vote
than had been cast tho two year* previous.
In 1875 he was elected to the United State*
senate. He failed to bo hi* own successor,
Benjamin Harrison being oho*eu.

In his private life Mr. McDonald was at the
head of one of the largest law firm* In Indian-
apolis anil one of the three foremost at the In-
diana bar. He was engaged in a good many
prominent coses which have been t«Hts a* to
the constitutionality of the law. Personally
he was genial, kindly und winning.
In speech ho was forceful without
pa»bion. There was no deceit In his composi-
tion. 14" w as well known all over the country,
and familiars spoke of him as "Joe" or '’Uncle
Joseph." He was married three times, two
»on* surviving of tho four children of the first
marriage. The great part of Mr McDonald's
life was his home life, for ho was eminently a
home man. I

THEY CRY FOR SILVER.

FARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS.
According to present indications the

coffee, crop of Brazil for 1801-92 will
be, at the minimum, 4,500,000 to 6,000,-
000 bag*.

Tub cultivation of tobacco in British
North Borneo is rapidly increasing.
The output for last year was a million
and a haH pound*. — - - - ------
The exports of flaxseed from Argen-

tina arc 40,000 to 80.000 tons per annum,
half of it going to Great Britain and
twenty per cent, to tho United States.

Nkak Milan, Italy, 22,000 acres of
land, irrigated witli water from the
city sewer*, are yielding crops of from
eight to ten tons of buy as a rule, while
occasionally some separate meadows
will yield even larger amounts.

The rape seed acreage of the Punjab,
Indio, Is 411,‘JOO acres, being 113,200
acres in excess of last year. The crop
is expected to be a very good one. The
wheat area this year is 7,234,200 acres,
or 1,011,800 more than last year.

Hmall farms ore the rule ia Kwedcn,
and the Swedish peasant usually owns
the soil he tills. Over two-thirds of t,he

farms are between five and fifty acres
in extent, and more than 28 per cent,
are little homesteads of less than five

acres.

•5BBP

On the move
— Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,
after Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
It’s a healthy movement, too
— a natural one. The organs
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink back into a
worse state the next. They’re
cleansed and regulated — mild-
ly and quietly, without wrench*

ing or griping. One tiny,
sugar-coatea Pellet is all that’s

needed as a gentle laxative;
three to four act as a cathar-

tic. Thev’re the smallest,
cheapest, the easiest to take.

Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion,

brated artist ha* over executed; one repro- rvi; a --J ai|
sents “Tho March of La Salic, or the | BUIOUS /ittaCKS, and au QC-
ISntranee of Christianity inte lllinol* ’» The ranffementS of the LlVCr,
other is tho Fort Dearborn massacre of 1Ioc , *law. _ _ ; Stomach and Bowels are

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

Historic Features of MeVlcker’s New
Theater.

The permanent curtain by Walter
Burr id ge painted on asbestos represent*
Chicago 00 yours ago when the Indians
ceded their lauds to tho government. It k
a master piece of work considering the
material It 1* painted on which l* very
rough and the artist fairly hud to rub in the
paint Equally attractive are the sculpture
pieces of bu* relief*, by Gclert, which are
said to be among the best works this cole-

tlou*
and that is to buy a big dog.— Somerville
Journal.

Tnr.uE is always oneway for an ambi- promptly relieved (Uld Cured,
ous actress to beempo a ‘‘leading lady,"’ __ ______ _ _

“August
Flower”

IN KENTUCKY.
Owk.nsiioho. Ky.. June 22.— A storm

Confirmed.

Tho favoratlo impression produced on
the first appearance of ibo agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Hyrup of Figs a few \ ears ugo j

lias been more than confirmed by tho idea*- ,

ant cx|H*rU*uco of all who have used it, and j

tho success of tho proprietors und manu-
facturor* tho California Fig Hyrup Com-
pany.

‘‘You can't earn fifty cents without
working for It," says an exchange; true,
but you may frequently Work for fifty cent*
without getting it.— Boston Courier.

This is the query per-
What is petually on your little

toy’s lips. And he is
no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head-

Life is an interrogation
“ What is it for?

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

W. BAKES k CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which U» neeM of oil

has been removed,

U abBoluttly pur* mmd
41 Im Bolublt-

No Chemicals
•re need in He prepemUoa. It
hss mort than thrt* tinut tht
rtrength of Coco* mixed with
Burch, Arrowroot or 8a*mr,
•nd Is tberefora far mom eco-

l oomlcal, anting Ubb than on*
leentacup. Itl*d*llck«u,iKmr-

__ ' ishlof, strengthening, *a*H.T
Dioxrrxu, nod admirably adapted for lavnUd*
M well M for persons In health.

Bold by Grocer* srerywhre.

W. BAKER ft CO., DorchMter, Mast

Instantly. He then tried to kill his | of winl‘1 the heaviest sim-e the
wife. l>ut the revolver would not dis-
charge. Coroner Palmer held an in-
quest and a verdict was rendered by
the Jury in accordance with the above
facts. Duty is still at large, but a posse
is iu pursuit of him.

CORTE'S REPORT.

Wliut the luate Consul it( New Orleans
Nay* of the decent Lynching.

Rome, June 19.— The F'anfulla states
that Sig. Corte, late Italian consul at
New Orleans, at the request of Premier
Rudini has prepared a report on the
New Orleans affair. Sig. Corte af-
firms that the victims belonged
to no particular society, but
were murdered simply because
they were Italians und were com-
peting in the labor market against na-
tives; that immediately after the mur-
der of tho Italian prisoners Ids Amer-
ican servants ran away ami that he
himself and his secretary barricaded
the consulate and armed themselves
with revolvers, the lynchers having
threatened to attack the consulate, and
being prevented only by influential cit-
izens intervening.

IN DANGER OF FAMINE.

tornado of March, 1VJ0, visited this city
Saturday morning. At L«*wifcp«irt

lieorge Ray, a farmer, was killed by
the blowing down of a barn in whieh

.Meeting of the Free Coinage Men— Gen.
Warner und Other Member* of the
White Metal Committee Issue an Acl-
dress.

Nkw YoiiK. June 92. — The national
executive silver committee held meet-
ings in this city Friday and Saturday.
The following members were pres-
ent: (Jen. A. J. Warner, of
Ohio, chairman; Francis (». New-
lands, of Nevada, vice chairman; Lee
Crandall, of Washington, secretary, and
L. M. RuniHuy, of Missouri. Edwards

It For?

The ordinary watch give* 110,144,000
tick* during a year. This informaiipn i* ed boys.
furnished to save people the trouble of i« ww js if for?” we COn-

Circular. ̂  tht

! pave- So with this mik intraduc-
might pro|*eriy be termed a "knobby turn- tory sermon we turn and ask. w nat
out"- Yonkers KUitesuinn. is AUGUST FLOWER FOR ?” Aseasilym rT-- „ mni« answered as asked : It is for Dys-
c.T?lViJSj unA'SbK pepsia. It is a special remedy for
upon him tho need of u free delivery sy*- [he Stomach and Liver. Nothing
tern— Boston Courier raore than this; but this brimful.

Wiu. bo found an excellent remedy for We believe August Flower cures
nick headache. Carter’* Little Liver Pill* Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
Thousand* of loiter* from IK’oplo who have , ' ror fcn0wimr it TwentV
used them prove t hi* fact. Try them. Ba\ e reasons IOT knowing ll. 1 wemy

--- . - years ago it started in a small country
An exchange eavs that rubbing cattle ail town. To-day it has an honored

c> ‘Y f ndvountrystore,
maid.— Rain'h Her... possesses one of the largest manu-- • -- facturing plants in the country and
A Cleveland boy, whose bout girl ho* ^iig everywhere. Why is this? The

two or three other occabloual beaux, call* sens every wucic. y .....
her hi* “Mary go-round "—Columbus Post, reason is as simple as a cmia s

thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along — it
cures Dyspepsia. O
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man ’ft, Woodbury, NJ.

Rheumatic Puin* are greatly relieved by
Qloim'a Sulphur Boap.

lllll * Hair ami Wlraker Dye, r»:> coat*.

he had taken *lie»ter. Several other pj(.rr,.pont wa* unable to be present,
barns there were destroyed and the
Methodist church was blown entirely
away. Great damage was dune to
harvest wheat.

Lot ihyii.i.k, Ky.. June 22.— A num-
ber of severe local storms occurred iu
several sections in Kentucky Sntur-

It Ih time for tho cranberry crop to fail
when tho peach crop fail* to fail.— N. O.
Picayune.

TiiugE who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’* Limo LtVOT IMtte.
Forty pill* in a vial; only ouo pill a dose.

Sometime* it's tho hardest kind of work
to get tho strapping big fellow to buckle
down to work.— Pittsburgh Post.

FkSTEBN * TmVElEBS
Ml 11 IrIimM

In tbe New

FAST TRAIN
Vow la Bonrlco

LEAVING CHICAGO

DAILY AT

10:30 A.
Arriving at BOSTON  3:40 P. M.
NEW YORK. .................. 2:10 P. M.NEXT DAY.
Ltd ill MM TORI vd IEW EHfiliWD Poirt. Mun tat

Wot foil information coDosrnln# tb* sboT*, sad

Six Other Good Trains,__ ___

SUMMER TOURIST FOLDER
Girin* Roots* sad Rates to the Summer Resorts at

the Esst, sddress 0. K. WILBER, W. P. A., Ch**
reae. er A. J.IMITII.O. P.A T. A^ClareUad. O.

REAP 'TWia letter*
“ War rear* I h»T« W** artl«t«d with *•*

DlreetUa, Constipation aad Plies. I
tried sOI the medicine* I esald **t hald «&
hat all la Tala. my phyailmm aaaM
aot relieve asr es* tire ness. Ia thsaseaa-
tlase 1 stranrled aader Brent rain. Life was
a harden. Tws weeks acol saw the Chlea«a
“Tlsses,” aadasjr eye fell oa aa mdrertlee-
aieater Tact's Pllle. I decided to try the au
They hare worked woaderfhlly. They hoop
ase recalar, doa'tasake aie etch. «lra »
appetite aad are carta* asy pUd*; *
strong aad eaa walk aay dletaaee. IM had
had these pllle dre years a«o they woald
hare eared we BlO.OOOi botthey hare eared
asy life. L*t the afflicted ererywhero hajW
their ralae, which Is beyond expression."

THBKAJ.D LUND, dprlnyfleld, O.

Tutt’s Liver Fills
ARE imLATE THE FOOD.

ood revenue

Senator* .lone* and Stewart of Nevada,
were in eouMiltation with the commit-
tee during the *e^ion*. Saturday even- During liot day* nil draught* will be duly
ing the committee iatmed an uddresK, in honored at thia office.— Biiighumteu Ite-

It .ays: >’ul,llcra“'

"The national silver committee desire* to

m"en;.V Moore, a prominent horse-
yearx * Co^WRter* djed at* the age of 75

(Jp. 'Sorp*» mine pear Ironwood has
us entire output of iron oro for

to.WHj;n- which will be about 900,000
1 ‘''te are more man at work

W the IS or ri# tU§o bvtr Woep,

German* Deuinml n Huspensioii of F.xces-
slve Corn Duties.

London, June 18.— Advice* from Ber-
lin suy that the price of corn con-
tinue* to rise and that in some of tho
more densely populated localities
the scarcity almost amount* to

socialist

day. Heavy rain* flooded low land*
in the vicinity of Paducah and some
damage w a* done to crops. At Roa/.,
in the next county to Paducah, several
small houses were blown away. At
Bevier. near (Jreenville. seven houses

rail the attention of tho Country to the object
lc»»oti which U being exhibited In the del-
IH-rate urugiflcof the great financial InHtltu-
lluntt on both Hide* of tbo Atlantic to In
crease the gold reserve* to avoid bank-
ruptcy and ruin, und to tho fact that any
Inm-tue by otto necessarily diminishes tho
n nerves of Others. For eighteen year* the
bails of credit In gold-standard countries

were blown away and four |x*rsons in- iuis growing narrower as tho Hlngle staud-

jured, one. a Mrs. Miller, perhaps nrd hu» been extended and the production of
fatally \t I'ampbellsburg several gxl*' fallen off, while the structure of credit, • , . ha* been growing proportionately larger and
houses were w reeked. ,„or,, insecure, until tho relation of credit to

IN II.MNoiH. uctiial money, ns dlscloftod In the Haring*’
Kkkingiiam, 111., •lime 22. — .Ihe i fUu |n gold Btandurd England ha*

southeastern part of this county was alarmed the world und ntarted anew tho
visited by a eyelone Saturday after- scramble for gold that threaten*
noon, crops, fences, orchards and a in iifi. ,(1 ov,.ry ,,.Ki„mul0 anterprise. Tho rem
building* Buffering severely. John t.,|y i* in tbe restoration of blmetallnm. Placo
(J race's two-story house was blown our money Hyntem again upoa tbo broad basis
down and John Weifenimeh lost of gold and silver a* the money of ultimate ro-

resulFs fronTjjBJgfr Anfll ipi;f
clg&nliness WAr VabIV
IMsa. solid ca.Ke-—--oj*scou ri so&p.
Try i tin your next hotise-cleoning AndJjehappjt

CHEAP COMFORT
Can he secured by the small investment in one cake of
SAPOLIO when you have a house or kitchen to dean.
From the paint to the pots and pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is the very best labor-saving soap
for scouring and cleaning. All Grocers sell it. _

hangnails.. --- •- --
Best, easiest to u»c and cheapest. Plso’s

Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist*. 25c.

The murderer’* version of it— no nooso i*
good noose.— Boston Courier.

his dwelling. orchard and all

outbuilding*. John Bearmun, an-
other funner, was struck on
the head by a flying timber and fa-
tally hurt. The reports are meager,
and it is thought fuller information
will show heavy losses of life and prop-
erty. The track of the eyelone was
about 200 feet wide, and everything,
was laid low iu it* path. A heavy ruin-

{amino for tho poor. A , Bcoolnpanlod tho .firm.

. ..... - *•- A H’’-
demanding the suspension of the corn
duties so earnestly as to provoke the
attention of the police. It i* enW
that vast quantities of corn are stored
at various places on the Russian
frontier awaiting tho lifting of the
duties in order to enter the (Jerman
iimfknt. Cirprtvi fears that this Ruv-
siun corn would come in such quantities
a* not only to supply present needs,
hut also to destroy- the future trade iu

German, corn.

SIGHTS OF THE COMING FAIR.
Itof. National Lithographers’ associar
tion has decided to make an extensive
[exhibit of lithography.
| Plasm for tho new life-saving star
tion, which will be a part of the l nited
States government’s exhibit, have been
completed. - , .

[ Ax international exposition rogattB
is talked of ns one of the attractions of
the world's fair. It Is believed that
the great onrsraen of the world can
easily l>o induced to participate in such
an event
Lieut. Harford, special exposition

cdmiBiBsionef to Pern, .-ha* secuml »
collcctidn of Indian antiquities found
In the graves of the tribes that inhnl>-
tied the coast region of northern Peru
before the conquest
The visitor to the exposition will

have an opportunity of learning, among
other things, just how a first-rate post
office is managed. X working model of
such nn office will be a part of the
United Htetes government exhibit
Pmi.LimvrKAUX, tUc' celebrated pan-

orama artist who painted the “Battle
of Gettysburg” and other great works
of the kind, wants to paint for the
position a huge pnnorairfa that Khali'
Illustrate tho life of Columbus from his

birth to his death.

day afternoon did considerable dam-
age, unroofing a great many houses,
tearing up trees by the roots, blowing
cars off the railroad tracks and knock-
ing all tho telegraph wires down. L.
M. Lass, of the Derrick Iwut, was
blown from tho tank across the
yiver on to the sand lair. Ihe fern -

boat (iwynn, .from Paducah Wttti nn
excursion party for Cairo, just landing,

was blown over to the Kentucky shore.
Aside from roofs and surubbery very
little damage was done iu this city.

demptlon liiNlend of gold alone™ Support the
credit system of tho bank* and tho country by
both the metal* under free and unlimited
coinage. A shtblo amt not a fluctuating cur-
rency I* required by legitimate butine**. Who
cun doubt that greater Htabtltty reside* In
money coined from the metal* automatically
regulated than In credit device* that to-day are

and to morrow may vanish?"
The committee says this is tho para-

mount issue in this country und should
he made such in the elections tills year.
All other issues are involved in this
ami cannot lie separated from it

Hrutii! Murder of an Old Wonum.
Maxibtke, Mich., June 22. — Jock

Kehoe, a saloon keeper of this city,
murdered his jnothcr-in-luw, Mrs. Ann
McCormick, aged 55, Saturday morn-
ing by pounding iter to- death with a
beer bottle. lie attorn ptedi to kill his

wife, but failed. She received aerious
internal injuries, besides a fracture of
tin* skull and nose, but will recover
’i he family quarreled over property
mutter*. Kehoe gave himself , up.

THE MARKETS.
New Yoiik. June 29

LIVE STOCK’ -Cult 10 .......... t9 U«> « 0 V)
Sheep ....... ......... 4 .‘US'ii 5 W)
Hog* ................. 4 7 5 W fi 25

FLOUR- Fair to Fancy ....... 4 00 5 19
Minnesota Patent* ......... 5 IU <a d 15

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............ I W-ift I

Ungraded Red . .... ..... I h'h'tt I ll
CORN -No* ............... >1 « Ult

Ungraded Mixed ........... M dl M
OATS— Mixed Western ...... 39 <t£ H
KYE— Western ...............
PORK- Me**. New .......... 12 m &« 12 V)
LARD— Western Steam ....... 0 52-444 '> 55
BUTTER -Western Creamery 15 (J. I85t

Cnit’AUO.
DEEVEB— Shipping Steer* .. N 30 ft fl !W

Cow*,. ......... ...... IN) t U*»

Stocker* ................. . * <d, 3 Ml
Feodor* .. . ................ 3 40 6r, 4 31
llutelier*' Steer* ........... 3 50 it 4 25

Mv wife and child having a aevere attack of Whooping
Cough, wo thought that wo would try Plso’s Cure for Con-
fiumntion, and found It a perfect *uooom. The first bottle
broke tin the Cough, and four bottle* completely cured
Em -nPSTMM*m mV Haperlor St. Chl««o, lulnoi..

Bull* ...............
IIOtiB— Live.... t ..... .. ...

BUKKl* .............. ... • ... . :i 7> H 5 to
UUTTKK— Creamery ...... ... I* & m

Good to Cholcu Hairy .... • 12 |5

ECGB— Fie»b ........ 15 (a. 16
BROOM COKN-

Ilurl ...................
Hvlf working ............ 3‘JU t'»
Damaged ............... 2 a 3i

POTATOES (per bu) .. .. .. 1 10 1 2»

FORK— Mr** ............... 10 15 &I0 25
LARD— Strum ......... .. ft 2) ft W4
FLOUR -Spring Patents.

- Whiter Patent* ........
.... 5 25 45 5 75

ft JO 5 Si

HaUer* ....... . ...... . ... 4 10 it 4 25
GRAIN— Wheal Ni>. 3 ......

Corn. No 2 .. .......
Gate. N<> V ..........

.... 50 ft 59 4
. . . 3ft (rft 37

Rye, No. 9. ............... . 75 ft 7ft

Hurley, No. 3*ampln . 00 ^ ft3

LUMBER
Hiding
Flooring

15 7?) W
33 00 ©JH00

IN THE COURT ROOM.

A Montreal judge has decided that a
hotel cook Is not a domestic servant.

Two attornkyb in St. JoMph, M<n.
have been retained in suits against (lu

^AnrcWF at a«4«Wn. Ain..
oart of a jury under his care to visit a
Ll! n and drink beer. His indiscre-
tion cost him ft $50 fine.
An Irish judge was presented with

tho calendar in hi/I riding* __
A thief in female costume arre* •

Tr™‘S“"a*— -»
Broken Itow, N.b„ '»
to Mt up In tlnvniornliiK. “ t'6 hM
dockot ralW » "hlin’'

Sticklers for "justice may ®^or
very ridiculous, but they don 1 1 f

that. There hre three suits in court at
Ann Arbor, Mich., growing out of the

loss of four trowela

AXAtt... of IndlvlddnltaeUlnAlom*

that maturity, more tl‘an b' : .

MATRIMONIAL CANDIDATES.

A New York girl of fourteen 1ms Just
been married for tho third time. /

An Atchison girl who is soon to bo
married will pay the expenses of the
wedding tour.
A oirl at Pittsburgh, Pa., has just

eloped with her first love, from whom
tho ran away ten years ago after prom-
ising to marrying him.

• -A widower of sixty-one in Welling^
ten, Kan., wedded a young woman of
twenty after nn aequalntar *5 of one
'week. Just one week aft^Dlmrrlage
^he left him, • ^

A Hebrew girl and n Chinaman were
married In Chicago the other day. Tho
Celestial's business associates to tho
number of thirty were present and
struggled for a chance to salute the
bride.
Sue 8ho, a •Chinese laundryraan at

Paducah. Ky., married hia assistant

('oiiimon Hourd* ............ MO) <b 13 W
Fencing ................ UU0 fclrt o>
Lath, Dry ................... * ® <tU 9 70
Htlillglc* ...... .' ........... 2 10 (if 3 W

KT LOUIS
CATTLE— Steers... ....... ffl «" ub n

Trxnii* anil IniliniiH ..... 0 (if t ,ir.

II0<1H-Fnlr toChnlce llssvy . 4 W) us 4 W
Mixed Unulcs ........... 4 15 M 4 55

SIIF.RP ........   3 40 4f b (JO. OMAHA.
CATTLE - Prlmn .............. N « O 5 45

Fancy , . , ................. ft *5 r.* 5 m
Bu tcficr*’ Steer*....:.. . . 3 75 © 4 hi

UOliS .............. ......... . . •» 8J 'if 4 W

Don’t
“Monkey”
with your
Blood.

PBNNL H In *lclc
1 1* rtpwlal

Ftlie

OJ1^ if nottieHt'il'
incurable* obroulo

pUon: snd

Miss Ida Rutledge, a pretty American
girl. The ceremony was American
and the groom was disguised in a dress
suit. Tho bride says it is not u matter
of business convenience, but pure, un-

adultcratod love.

SUOEMAKKKVILLB, Po., has ft DCOJ
tree over IM yean old.

ISH??

DONALD KENNEDY

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 >,ears

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, $1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

EDUCATIONAL.

CUMMER
-OOHOOL.

WIST SI PE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AREYOUAFARMERP
If so you aro one from choice and

can tell whether farming as an in-
vestment pays. Do 'Ton make it
pay ? Have you first-class tool*, fix-
tures, etc. ? You say yei, but yon
are wrong if you have no scales.
You should have one, aad by send-
ing a postal card yon can get fall
information from

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

. BINGHAMTON, N.Y.

98 * LYErownmDAHPmympp
ATSNTBD)

I EWIS’
I POWDERAs u
Tho itronpwt and pumt Lye

made. Will mske the but per-
I I umod Hard Boap in 20 minutes
'wittioutboUiny. It Is the best
for cleansing waste pipes, dis-
infecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing botties, paints, trees, etc.

PENNA. BALT MTG 00.,
Gen. Agts., Phila., Pa.

I tonic for dpR-
ypt I* hnrmlrM
>of Injuring tbo
tRyatoin. ,

A treat Im on Blood and Rkln
Dimmwm mailed rtini on appli-
cation.

Druggists Bell It

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00* •^ Drawer 8? Atlanta, G*.

SALESMAN WANTED
, '» 'tuMnir 1111*11 Uortebit.
Engine* end Iloiler* went agrnti. with or t .

prevlou* •ip*rien<*e,ln loenl territory, In *T*rjr
fit the Union. NtUrr m4 eeMWMleii. Ait
0. r. WILLARD £ bo., a Dnaitalek Hc.Okl
S^XAJII THU I' AFX* tntj Omt fm Mtte

tabllah-
ii-

HAY FEVER™ dre«*of every wflercr in the

& ASTHMA

DO YOU WAS! TO MAKE M0NEY7

irSAas wt ftmtmrMmpvrn

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

—OF—

Horses, Cattle, Swim, Poultry,
.... -Are—

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS,

iltblleil Rmpi^rCa, 368-70 Dnikni Si, Chichi.

FAT PEO!

|

PatBntsIPensioiw
Seadfor Ibvm

Sr ml lorte“7V&,,ir.tf!ai8asf4v[s»

w-kami mu run*

A. N. K.-A. 18AO
WMBt WETTING T9
slate ttwtfwi «SW ft*

L

•C; * .



LAY ON MacBOFF.
'.'V Ml MhCI><1 I,” I’i i- <1 l»il M rl M-i li,

Wlitift l**- km iu arl v ti* fUiuh.
\ f.irnur naxn*^l liis Jhco MucDuff,
Hecuuac ftli" lay r.iough.
And uftw fre.-b e^z-Cmc everyday,
F»->r he eor.nnaniis }hrt)u8 lo lay;
And tliou^Ii he's Ion? bad e?#* etiou*rh.
lie fclUl fcingrtout: “ Lay cn WaeDuff.'*

Fresh Feec 16c jer dec. at Ohzior’e.

The (arirer* who have hens tliat lay *
Freak eggs, if they would make it pay,
Should whew they w lltbematraiglitwaygo
To QlaxierV drug store don’t you know,
To buy all good*, except

Hardware, dry food*, booU and shoe#.
At price* others would fefm-e.
Hut prices or no prices, goods must go
At Glazier's, all the time, you know.

19c per &cz. for Fresh Sjcs at CUasior’s

I in

1K.1

nab

Council ProcMdlnss.

(ovnoiAu]
C'ltelaea, June 17, 1801.

Hoard met In Council Uoora.

 Meeting called to order by Pres-
ideut*

Boll called by Clerk.

Preseut, William Bacon, President.

Trustees, W. F. Riemenschneider,
Frank StuHan and A. Conkrigbt

Absent, Geo. Crowell, Geo. Kempf
and ( ha?. Whitaker.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders drawn on the
Treasurer for the amounts.

A. Allibon, fli>t quarter printiug ...$!? 50

Sim. Illrtti, 1 pair whiffletrees aud
repair* ......... ; .............. 5tM)

Jas. Ackcrson, hauling fire eoginca. . 3.00

Ftnnk Nelaon, cleaning couudl room, .75

* Moved and supported that the
lease of the Village of Chelsea, first

part, and Tommy McNamara, second
part, lie accepted. Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Wixasb, Clerk.

; Saving Machine Club. '

Tfia club system of selling sewing Ma-

chines has met with so much favor, both
to buyer ami seller, that I have decided to

take names for one or two more clubs.
This plan gives you a.machiue at from

$10 to $;«) less than spot cash price, and

you get the world’s best, the Domestic,

White, Davit, New Home or American
machine, and the terms of payment are
$1.00 each week. I shall be pleased to
send you circular or explain the plan

!>crsoQully to any person wanting a ma-

chine, Let me hear from you.

J. F. Seem, Ann Arbor.

Fast and Fancy.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
HAS ADOPTED THE

NICKEL SAVINGS GANX STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children and Young People,

And it is a good idea both in regard to saving up money that
might otherwise be spent foolishly and even harmfully, and to
inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thrift, that will have
an important influence over young people in after life: “ As the
twig is bent the tree is inclined.” It is surprising, even to old
people, how rapidly money accumulates by these little droppings
of only a nickel. Let all your young people interest themselves in
a Nickel Stamp Book furnished ‘ with a starter" of one nickel
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank.

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridge, and other near by
places, are agents, and furnish the Books and Stamps also.

MufflisaECisaai
The Niagara Falls Route!"

UUliMIUtmiANTiMB,
Pnisonger* Train* on (lie Michigan

tr»l Railroad will leave Chelsea Buui0n „bdfewat M

Mail Train.

GOING WF8T.

Wr nrp offering bargains in wall pnjH'r,
drurlain*. shade*, curtain

t nre*. paints and oils, varu"
ulabastioe, etc.

•lea aud fix-
es, brushes,

ItcsoVatlona

ot rcso-
Geo. II.

Sons of

The following is a copy

In lions passed by Geu.. Thomas Camp, No. I,
Wall Paper and Borders. .. .

Good Browns 8 to 4c perroU I ' eterans, Seattle, M nsh:

Fine White* 4 to 0c per roll. Whereas, by the sad and untimely ac

a mu i * rr n'\\ ' cident which occurred upon Saturday, May
t ice Fmlvoscd Gilts 10to l2Uc per roll J ’

Plain Borders, tt inch 1 to Sc pej yard , 30th' 1801- Calvin ,T. Kempf. I irst ber-
Plain Border*, 18 inch 2tO 5c per yard ; geant of this Camp, was suddenly and
Gold Borders, • inch llo Sc per yard 1 unexpectedly called from this life, thcre-
Uold Borders. 18 inch 2 to 10c per yard ̂  ^ it '

Shades, Curtains. Curtain Poles, Fix-
tures, or-

pine cloth shatict; on spring fixtures

Lie

18c

^egaut ...... ' bec
Spring Curtain fixtures 7c
Cnrtai ns poles and urasa trimmings com
plctc ICc.

Itewlval by Gen. Geo. IF. Thomas
Camp, No. 1. DhUon of Washington,
Son* of Veterans. U. 8. A . that in the

death of Sergeant Kempf we mourn the

less of an esteemed friend aud brother.
That this Camp hip lost in him a faithful

Paints, Oils, Vuniiabes, Alabaatinea and and effic ient officer, who modest and un

50 rets best English table ware at $2 87

complete, at Hong A Holmes.

A few more Vapor stoves, of the new / DESCRIPTIVE,
process, at Hummel & Whitaker’s. The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps, engraved
Big drives in crockery at Hoag & in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the first stamp orHolmes. | stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Book, in which the
Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home stamps are to be pasted. When the first page has been filled, the

made, or any other kind of bread. | depositor takes the Stamp Book to the agent, who tears out the first
Sprinklers and Paris green at Hoag & >11 leaf of stamps, and detaches from the inside back cover of theHolme* Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly signed by

Glaricr, .he dn.«ls(, sell, ell pill., 'h,c depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the

phutera, aud 85c mcdlclao. a. 12 .0 ISc. of stamI». delivered to the Bank.
In case of children, or others unable to sign their names,

parents, guardians or legal representatives may sign for them, also
signing their own names after the word, per. The signature slip is
held by the Bank as a means of identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it will issue
lo the depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit

Ci.ll and see the Micbigau Refrigerator , Up0n which has been entered a credit to the depositor of
!it Hummel A \ Junkers. i$i.oo, the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
Hay forks at 25c ut llosu & Holmes. | twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

Spring and summer stylus iu inilliory at t0 the rules of the Bank.
Mrs Stall ail's. u!>0. _ ___

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DBAIJtn IN

Watches, Clocks. Chains. Charm*, Spectl-
cle* and Kyegla****

I guarantee Square Dealing. Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Hpeciai.ty 23
out

Rspairrki a

**•*•**•••• •10:10 A. II,
* (Iraud Ihipids Express ....... C18p

* Evening Express ........... 9:30 r. j

*“ U N(i K.»KT.

* Night Express .............. 5:g0A ̂

f Allan tk; Express ...... ... . . . ,7;|q k ^

* Grand UaphlH Express ...... 91° a m* Tram... ............. mt H
* Dally exc ept Sunday.

f Daily.

Wj4. Mahtin, Agent.

O. W. ItUGiu.KH, General P«u*enttf
•nd Ticket Aueni. ('hlcaito.

Furniture at closing out prices at Hoag

Holmes.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Horse rakes cheap at Hong & Holmes
to close.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U. i

of M. Dental ,

College
Ofllee with Palmer j

A Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, d3J

Clielsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempr* new bank. ( helwa.

m

brushes, complete assortment ar prices to

suit you.

Pure whit.- lead.
Standard white lend,

Pure raw linseed oil.
Pure boiled liaactd oil,

6^C per lb
jier lb

55c per gal
58c per gal

Wool Twine 5 rents per pound at Glaz-
ier's any hour in the day, every day i»i the
week, exrc]»t Sundays.— we don't ask you
to come before the sun b up
that price.

assuming in character and demeanor, was
rue to the duties which were reposed iu
him. ami filled with fidelity and success

that station to which he was called, both

ai an officer and brother of this Camp,

and n.< a man before the world.

Resolved that for the period of thirty

d.ijt the t harlcr of the Camp be draped
to get it ut i it* mourning and that we wear the emblems

of mourning with the decorations of our

Keep cool the^c hot d.tjs by drinking ̂ r*'Lr
to<U water and Veruor s
Glazier's.

ginger ale at

The celeb rat tsl Rubl>er raint constantly
on hand in all colors at $1 25 per gallon.
Alabastlne, carriage paints, varnishes,
brushes, etc., ut Underbuy and Undersell
prices.

Resol veil that to the parents and re-
latives of- Sergeant Kempf, and to his

friends in this city to whom he was so
strongly bound by tics of love and af-

fectionate regard, v\ hose sorrow is deepest

! a* they knew him lust, we extend our....... most heart felt and sincere sympathy, and
Honest goods, honest prie<«. square, t , , , ...

dealing aud coileous trentmeut, are u jiurti tl,al lo n,^l1, w'' l,1'l our I^tfare-
of Glazier's slock iu trade. J well to our d« a<l comratie, farewell in1

Best Tubular lanterns 2rJt tat’a at Gl.iz i M*-misbip. in clurity. in loyally, we yetiir'i*. join with those relatives and friends in the

To say that we have cut the price* of | living memory of his presence and it the
molasses aud syrups, is putting it mild— ! hopi.1 that after this darknevs we may
we have but chared Hk in w4h a rip .a ,v j -latMl again w i; |t hsm iu u,,. light beyond

The soda fountain at (Il.izlei's i.s run- Ibxdvcd that iIiphc resolutions be
ning fall blast, six days in the week. | u]>()11 ,1)C miHUlCJl of lbc Camp;

ftay your Quinine of Gla/kr. the drug- ̂  that a enpv iln n-of lie wml to the parents
gist, at 25c per ounce Cim-bonidm be : o/ 1CL.m;if ftnil another copy be

*n r ounc . presented to his friends in this city.

Pure While Lead per pound at ; t.'sigoidlGlazier's. | " GEonnr. E. de Srciaxi-a.

Wo make a .spocialit', of honest squire ̂ 1! Piiimpr.
toed goods at ipoiied fruit prices Oui.a Gf.ohoe., ! • Ciixs E. Pl.IMITON.

Stove polish 5 cents per package at Gmz- 1 ( • £j. Walswoutii.
ier’*.

Carl ci -Iiaahs.Try Vernor's Ginger Ale. We amd our
fount* direct to .Tames Yernor iu Detroit
.0 te charged will. IU» .WWoo. a«d t.- j w ,viyl, ,|M.0„f,|1 ,1,0 columns of
freshing drtuk. s*» von of getting, "
Vernor’s cele.br <»; "l tiingcrAic. ' vottr paper lo express our heartfelt

We can show v«..u a larger and lietrer ̂ tliauki to the many friends whoso

^ - »> »»'
Wadrtemtw County. | meut, and ebfn'gially the ladies who

Wc offer you i»urv Quinine at 23 cents donated and arranged flowers, also
per ounce.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, Have money mid be happy.

AH Sllverwear t* »)ff ut Glazier’s.

AVc never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

po:uii| at Glaz

the young ladies who carried the
remains to their last resting place.

M it^.Tuos. IIowf. and Family.

VnaOlUaXtoms-

Buby cabs. hammo< ks and croquets at

cut prices at Hoag A Holmes.

Glazier, the druggist, w*lls all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Fire works very cheap at Hoag A
Holme*.

Have your bread, cake and pita, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your otdci

with Boyd.

Section* for all machines at Hoag A
Holme*.

All grades of binding twine at Hummel
A Whitaker's.

Machine Oils very cheap at lL»ag A (

Holmes. *

Itch cured in 3d minutes by Woolford's *

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails • Sold 1>\ |

R. S. Armstrong A Co, dnigghts, CIk-Imji;

Cultivators at ouc-half price at Hoag A

Holmes.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 lo 38c. • i

Wc guarantee our paints to be pure
white lead ami oxide of zinc ground in
linseed oil, aud wo will pay one ounce of

gold for every oufice of pigments other
] wise than above, which the I'enim-ulur ;
. Paste Paint contains. Hummel A
Whitaker.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweenby, Ring-bone,
Stitles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, ric. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the nuv-t womlcrful i

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. S. 1

Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Tho City Barbor SI105_ '

Not a palace nor a parlor,

But a plain Barber Shop;

Adjustable chairs and razors fine,

Ed. aud Frank vGH make your face shine. ;

Elegant glasses of French plate,

They are of black walmitandof be>t make;

Everything there is tidy and neat,

And their shop is furnished all complete

You can have you hair cut right in style,

aud not have to wait a very long while.

Shaving aud shampooing Is neatly done,

To their Barber Shop all should come.

For pompadour cut or a shave for all.

Daytime or evening, give them a call,

Ed. and Frank you will find there,

To do yo\ir harboring with the best of care.

1

Five cents moke u

nickel.

Six nickels 30
cents command.

Two nickels make i Seven nickels
a dime. j cents convey.

Eleven nickels 55

cents compose.

E3

Twelve nickels GO
cents determine.

Sixteen nickels 80

cents contain.

Seventeen nickels

85 cents require.

SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

(’nil* I iy night of duv will ivc.cive

prompt attention, tul.iv "ver tiluz*
icr’s drug t; tore. K<- -id cri't r Fast

aiul Jelfei'^Mi Sis. 11 *

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rath
Totir Trlpi per Week Betweei

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

tit, Clair, Oaklaad Haute. Aiarii.# city.
Every Wooji Day Ujtwetn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
epeolal BuntUy Trip* daring July *nd AugurN

Oun ILLUSTHATED PflMPKUTft
lUtea and Bzourtlea Ttakeie will b- lumah-d

by your Ticket Agent, or addre**

E. B. WHITCOMB, Ginm. Pm*. Awnt
Detroit &Gley6l?.nii Steam NaMon Co

DETROIT. MICH

<SS:' J  .V: ^ -%
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur | r,

Aft- ..... 1 - . .:.t .. ...... ./..-.ml itrwM- ̂  ^ w Qi%H

W. F. STR AN SWAYS,

Tlm-e nifki Lscqual

13 cents

Eight nickels

cents display.

Thirteen nick els G-5

cents demand.

Eighteen nickels

UU tents put by.

Odice and re. “id* lice c^ud dowi
west nf Met hudist clittl'|>h. -’OiioC

Ollice 1 1 ours, 3 t*> G p i”.
Cxxx;r.c~-^. - z .z~~-zz~.^zr .

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Good work and c!«h«- am ution lo busi
ik-km is mv motto. i'ii 1 hi' in view. 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

C-E0. EDEB, rroTj.

A r-iiiphlrl ft*

om.wo 1 . *e *.

7/

asm

Cielsea Flonri

wk.l hi: a

Four nickels 20

cents exp: ess.

Nine nickels 45
cents are worth.

Fourteen nirkcli
7u cents npresent

Five niikels

cents become.

Tt n nickels 50
cents employ.

Fifteen nickels 75

cents will bring.

Nineteen nickels

155 eeiils laid Up

‘20

Twenty nickels
reach the dollar

mark.

Mondays, Fridays a Saturdays.

Wni. f!. 5Vno:?, aHiunarr.

-- T C2 It

a

. ci this.
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Barber

A C
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A j

till Op.

I.iuli*.' bail 'I’lll i'l !l r bllc'l si; le.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Br 1 • >'l ! h; irk ln:ildiii»'

-A:

-Ay

Ây - ' '

m :-o 1 ids i-io 3:::$

i . 1 ylQ.cj 13 $'S.oi

Tilt C'SLiNE

JUKAHTHI*T1U0£-M«t
Itvart uf imIIuXiciK

New Figs 10 cents jh r
ier’s.

Wall paper at prices whfdh
fly, mid cause K/O-per ceutcf to sigh, u
Glazier’s.

Vernor's Ginger Ale at Glazier's.

No person leaves our store without male
log a purchase.

The behl spring curtain fixture made 7e
You have been paving UHJ per center 25 |
cents for the same fixture.

Stove polbh 5c per package ut Glazier *.

Standard White Lend lit O^e per
ptiund at Glazier’s.

4 papers tacks 5 cents at G lazier *

All good* aWnoil' d fruit pricas, six days
In the Week ut Glaziers. o

time prices"

his

i KuUU-r SIhxm worn niic--i;ifvrw.UT Cg-l,
i will i.Uon nilp od Uii! fo L

j THE “COLCIIESTI’Il" RUBBEB CO.
oTrf n «hoo with in'*l*tft ̂  !• with

i Tia.i v’ltiT* to Iht- m.ioc aj. 1 .vu.lj uo ruuo
j ftvm siinpiu,; pit.1 Call fTr r.. 3

“ADHESIVE COUHTEHS.”

fm

THIS WEEK

For pure drugs at " hard
goto GTaxtcnr --
Pure LUiKced Oil 55 eonta per gallon at

Glazier's.

Granulated sugar 23 pounds for $1,00 ut
Glazier'*.

Dxtra wide and odd size curtains at
prices B0 per emit lower than ever, known
in Chelsea, Ixifore we placed them on the
spoiled fruit skodnle.

Good Wall Paper 8>^ to 4 cents p< r roll,
fine Borden )£ to 2 cents per yard ut Glaz-
ier’s.

Our prices on drug* and meduclncs, are
About ono half the price asked at other
store*. 1” V •

Rogers' Bros.’ 1847 tripnle plate ten-
Lpoous $1.38 per set at Glazier's.

Great trorgin* in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier's.

Good envelops 5 cents a- package or 6
packages for 25 cents, at Glazier s.

0 pounds bird seed for 23 ccuts nt
Glazier's. .

Solid gold rinK8 nnd jewelry of ullkmd*
nitut prices ut Glaziers.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 t ripple plate au ives

School dosed next Friday.

W. S. Livermore is having

M,»k, II Sl01V
Mrs. (Jco. Sellers, of Lyndon,

visited ut 1. Letts* last Sunday.

Rev. Robert Carter, of Marion,
shook hands with old friends lust
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Perry, of-
Bunkerlnll, visited ut P. Mills’ from
Saturday to Monday.

Fi. .J. May and wife, Minnie. May
and Mr. A. Briggs ciune over from
Dover last Sunday for a visit.

WTn. Pv per and C. Ford attended
the'fn ncrul of their Boldier comrade,
C. Niini, at Stockbridge, last Friday.

Misses Rose and Mate Glenn, of
Kortli Luke, passes The Sabbath with
their cousins, Currie and Girtic
Webb.

Mrs. II. D. Grieve* and Miss Helen
Watson, of Pinckney, visited ut G.
May’s and W. Livermore’s last
Thursday.

“ Why should we praise the
Lord? ” is the topic for next meeting
June 28, V. P. S. C. E. Miss Liver*,
more will lead. .

An expectant audiencemted the
M. E. oliuroh lust Sunday evening
to see the Children’s day exercises.
Rev. Forbes’ address was one of the
best, and it is only just to the little
folks, to say that they done as well
as adverse circumstances would per-
mit. Next .Sunday evening other
exercises, which will include quar-
terly S. S. review, will be presented
at the Presbyterian church.

notice.

AT IIKTMI, liV

HD3& C3.
Geo. K. Xrix.

V7::i r
(TlEl.M'A '.i !l

Cchoai
1.40

All those having an account with me we offer something of special

Probate Order,

CTVTK of MiemOAN. County of Wn*h-
vT li‘tmu‘. «* At a w^^lrn of ilv ProUiti'
Court foriJio (’ouuiy of Wn^htonaw. Imlilou ut

i ihf I'rotj.ito 1 'lliin  in tlie City of AimArlr.r, on
I TnoHilav. tlio Plh day of Jiiuo in the year
j ono tb<aiMin<l . lulu l.ui.ilr.-.' mwl nli)fty-"no.

t n w 1.1. .1. 'Vlili.nl li.ibbilt, JuJjjc of Pro
! balf.

In the mntt'-r of the eMiito of Ann Kliza
C.OrtOII, ll**OOIIh(*<t.

On roiallitK i.ii.I fillup tho p<,liHon. duly vorl-
tlrrt, .T Hdnln S. Coru.i., pmyinir lli.K
11 certain Im>tt1iiiieiit now on lllo in lh!H court,
piin»Ttli.x to be the lied will nnd le^lanient ol
said drei .i '«ftd. niity be udinilioil lo |.roliate. aud
that he. said petitioner may Iki appointed exe-
cutor thens.f.
Thereujs'ii It Is ordered, Ihnl Friday, the

Urd day of July next it) ten o'clock In ihe!
fon‘niH)ii, bouselirmsl for the henriiijj of said
jmlHlon .uidlhat 11... dcii-ees l.^t.ms.cnd Q-S0. S. JjA V IS, AUCtlCnCCI. , -s..- -
neirflflt IIIW Of raid WCCAHinv ttlld Htl OtllDr POP* n»d mire** an*-*** ».».*- ^ i, ...... . • ‘ 3

•ons Interested in mild rsnnc. an' nipiiml to Headquarters at the HmtAU) ( )mcii, ! rlut^ V«vt‘ *'• c i ••' ’ ‘iw
aproatr at a session of -aid . oiirt. then to l«* Chebcn Mi-1. r‘f “ 1

holden 1.1 the Prolmte office. In llwCity of Ann | ' ' '

1 Arbor, and show cause, if any there lie why the
i pmver of the |)etil baier fhoiild not be grunted :
Audit Is further fiolered, that si.ld potltioner

rt.«ir -r ..it r :

j .•ntli»ly new I jd." • I .line. » '

UieIuu. . . *e- iv <.•••» t- * I

I ,uam*w— *rtrr» t... .v . « . i> - .

riq.ii' auA . N'

arc requested to cull and settle at once.

Mrs. Frky, South St., Chelsea.

For Salo.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

torost to farmers, as tin* sonSbn

for cultivators is drawing to a

close, we will cut the price

to close them out.

Wc offer

III- 1 Klve notice to the persons Inte.vMto'r In HAjd
«¥l»le, of the pepdeix-y of mild |a>|j||„n, and

I the hearing thereof, by cnindnn '* copy of ibis
I order to bo puMMu d In Ibe I 'hclHn' Hemld a
I nywupnjMT pi luted and circulated in mild
I County ihn-e Hucccmilve weeks previous to
said day of heartne.

J. wilLaiid iiAimirr,
[A true eony.J .lud^e of Probate.

.0. Dot ......WM. TV, Protmte lb tflsier.

A V V" A R t I nnilrMnk* t.i hrlffly
liurli an) (liij' lii.»lll*> u. | , r.oii ol e.ih, r
• rt, vlu.xn i-»i| nriil «it.r.*m] wim.
»fi,r luttrui lion, w 111 wirk luJttiriouily,
l,u» .0 .Din IhrtD 1!io««.nd buliai. a

frar In. Ii.lr <mdu l-alllloD.wh-r. •.rlhn .Nr . I w ill al.o fnrnl.h
th* allui.li-n iron. In.rniriil^l wM h t",n r.|, .rrn .liar amuui,..
No moiir, foi in- mil-., .nr, , D*fii I a . alHiTr. I a. Hi uni qnii LI*
l.-Dnirrl. I <l.»ua Iml <>i|» norKrr tivm rach dial,!, I ur • i.nnp . I
ba.a alr-D Iy laucM »ml jn' ildril win. cn>|-!o, tin-.i. a lair,
liuml .r, >0.0 aitf iiiiLIiii* r.,rr *5001. a .rtr.ai li h • X I \V
•'O HOf.I l>. r ull pir.lrulari F R FI'.. Aildrrw «. ,.n d,
L. C, Al.I.K.N, ituK r 'co, Am:

H li W3P H REVS'
Uk. liPai-KaKrViSi -'i n

l)i«.-<

 o i !.<•

iw. AVaUVa; I aSdttH.sovrfel«»»

tvr.'.virailj

civreVntij pre| n. d p.; .-<-ri;  • : u-hJ
yc in. In private un cil.w ,.i i... .-.e-Bn'Iluro
ll.lrly yearn iwof by . » >er> »Ii.lU»"I

chic Is a h pec la! cure for On- eli— iu»' naniM.
These .•i.K'cincfl cun- m ah. y iP... .dw. W

tag or rcdocln^ the a; aem.ru-.d "Y vorld.
(IvcdthoNavci'clKit rcim-riiev olta.

Guod salmun 11 cral* per cun at Glaz-

Sulphur 23 p<MiodK for $1.00 at Ginzter s.

Verilf/. merrVy, morf und mors, it p«y*

b fradtM aZIF.H S STORE.. Stilwetibv foi the C’riELsttA Ulkai.d

rues, Pilco, Pile*.

Rtnl Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all form* o! ihe dwease.

Blind, Blccdtog. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.—Price GOc. For sale by

GWitT, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Notice.

One first class Untiled faro for the round

trip between all stations of the Michigan

Central Company’s lines in ihe United

States within a radius of two hundred
miles from initial point of ticket. The
sale of these tickets must be confined to

trains on July 3d and 4th, limited good to

murn not Inter thmrdttty 6th. ........

Wanted.

A young man for the care of horw;s,
garden and lawn. Need not apply unless
can bring the best of recommends.

L. II. Fiet.d, Jackson, Mich.

Natural Gas Explosion.

J. M. Loose Red Clover Co., Detroit,
M ieh. —In answer to y.nlr inquiry as re-
gards sale of youi Red Clover atiiLjiUie.
factory reeulls from same, will say; Fur
new remedy, never having been in-

troduced here before, Hint we have never
had n better Belling article, and perfect
satisfaction has born the result in ever)’
instance. The cure of Geo. H Retier,
of the Re tier House, Ihe subject of the
natural gas explosion here in Dec. of ’87,

who was greatly afflicted with Rheumatism
and Blood Diseases after partial recovery
from effects of explosion, has been en-
tirely cured after the use of a few pack-
ages of your wonderful Red Clover Ex-
tract, Mr. M. A. Canfield, hardware
merchant} W. C. Hummers, mtislc denier;
Jos. Keever, farmer, and Cooper Norris,
farmer, will all attest to 4ho virtues of
Loo»c’a Red Clover Extract; ns they are
all now using same and being greatly
benefited. Please ship the enclosed or-
der at once, us oar stock is veiy low.

Yours, truly,

Dly & Thornburg,_ , Druggists Farmland, Iml.
For sale by Glazier, the Druggist,Fhelsea. .... ....... OB

2-liorse Cultivators at i sale.
/S * /-L | w n Lit PAP, default has been made In the
Jh 1 2 of). I i» onndltliii.i of u o**iia|n Indenture of mort- 1^ . I (OUfe, dated the First day of July, A. D IB*;],

Wu Imve a complete stock of Uay
Tedders and are u'roiit.8 for Wm.

Excelsior
H' it-

Deering & Co’s, and Walter

A. Wood’s binders und

mowers.

' Every tiling first-class iit lowest

pnees.

Refrigeralors, Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors und Windows at
special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - * MICH.

During Juno and July you cau
Hr>ur Iniggy painted in tirst-clawt
“from $4 to $8 by calling on

Aim re w Hewes. Simp on Jackson

gtgtnw
Aim re

., north of M. C. depot, Chclswb

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Miebr, -

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug’
gies, caits, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

tlTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out nt a bargain. 40

Also agent for Ihe Fountain and* Krause
Eiilky cultivators. Call and see them.

which dofu til 1 1 hi* povror of sale thoroin 0 >n-
tait.od ha* become operative. Haiti uioiiimim
wna or. the 4th day of Abtrust A. l). I SKI duly
recorded in ihi' office of the Ib i-Iitcr of Ix*e<ls
for the County of Washtenaw, Htate of Ml.ltl-
aan. tn Uber 04 of tn<*rtguirc», on jMim- 174.
l hero Is now clalnn'd to tic due an<l unpaid on
said mortguae the sum of Three I bousund Six

^ 8**venty-Slx und a'-iitu dollura.
No pnaTedlngs have been liwtl-

ratwl eltber 4ft tnw or rqntty to WttCCT TTIf.
amount so duo on fluid mortgage or any part
thereof. Therefore notice la hereby given
that by virtue of tlie |»ower of salt* amtalnod
tn wild mortgage, and In pursuaimo of ti.o
statuU* In flu. h rase made and provided, mild
mortptgi! will in* forecloSM by a sale (1f the
premtBO* therein d<'scril><*d at public auction or
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the South
front dour of the jjnurt House In the City of
Ann Arbor In salfl founty. (that being the placo
or ̂ ding the Circuit C*jurt for said Cuinty)
on Friday the 3nl day of July a. I>. imi: in
cloteti odiKjk In the forenoon of mild day, to
satisfy the amount due an aforesaid, and the

gage and agreeablo to the Statute in that Ite-
half, a* well it* the finther Interest to accrue
on »nld mortgage. a^rut
Said promjsufl are deserlbed In said mortgage

ns follows, t^wlt: All that oertain plecS or
»imd of land nlluate and being in me Village
!'r x/rLT"’ WashteRaw and State
of Michigan, doacrlbcd ns follows, viz: Village
Lot Number suteen (ifl,||, nioek Humber Hix

5 riZHr

r^T.'X'r,',? ̂
Dated, Chelsea Mich.. Atirll 9, 1801.

i rri.t . v T. J. irATCif, Mortgagee
LEHMAN BROS. A CAVANAUGH.44 _ Attorneys for Mortgagee.

FIRS! FIRE”
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross asset* amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Sul scribe for the Chebiea Herald.

* *

Cholsoa, UicJi.,

WILLIAM CASPARV,

BREAD CAKE AND DIES,
- A l.SO - -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander** nl.l stand. v l Du 39

usr nr raixrirAt, xos.
I Fevert.. CouginUon. !. 1 .mmat)
it Woroie. Worm Vfvtr, U wrm t < U
a Uryiag ([Jolu .or to<tli!iiKt*f lcf“cU *.f
4 I) tarrn of t l.t'd.«tn« r A'b'ljf ••• ••
A UvKrnicry. Ur" ' A
U Cuolern Mqrbuai Vomit In* ........ •»

» Mfti.dHtno*.. Sk'kHco«!nr!.r. \«t40

Jsfvffi
i:i frpBi

d A gwe* (.Idll*. -

*att

Kb*
Fever ami

V7 litdary l)l»ip».re . ....... ......

32 II i*c aaea • f l U c II en r t , 1’^! I'1

'M?' ww fi®?
ll’tily bound In cloth end SoJd.

HUMPHR SYS' MSpiOlNE
Oor. WUUam and John Sued*. 1 ̂

rPETTiTTcs^
^ v2ln!0

LOOSE’S EXM

Lnrt ZLn^'IV'’ “"d adJnHt all idalnifl W . RLOOO .
nf l I ru m. /ir ttfhlnsl the estate
rLli irt h. ^ r Iful,or*1lftto of fluid Ooiinty, d.-

<b.o .Vh ..n 'iK iVe !lollw !,,rt, H,x months from
(i. rt mr iwt !’ J,y. opdur 1’relwte
ixnirt, for Creditors to present tbelr etnlms
agaltiHt the oatate of said deceased, ami that
iv?<Liw niVot nt ®fflco of Turnbull A
v;r*n’ n\th'; v,nji^ ,,r uhew b. wid

B,,IJ
KJiiwKijjFijRTiii-p . T..r.D.;L

Ki; \ .vbJttthlMlonere.
PHILIP I

P5CS=;»r-*"

fs

S CancEB^'

0)

,, <ratoorf.

Pemalo Weakness Sores, |,^„oo|;
Abscesfles, Blood PoUonlttg.-^ - and*1
Cat ai-rli. I>rvHh)C a*. Rl»®um»«»“ tJ,pistCatarrh, Kryslpela*. lc',ou‘,‘ , ” |>«r

Blood mid Skin Dlaeases. _ E*«“*
I^ryslpeln*.

....... ...... I Sklo Dlseii
Dottio. or 6 Bottles fqrjs. i m6 Bottles for 85- * J-’ ̂  A\/ER CO*.
...... f. -ft,

For sale by Qlaxler tbc drus^iriCb .

Mich.

fc0- J*
DETROIT,


